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kali leavcw Haskell City Mondavi
lad Fridayi, at7 a m.

Arrives Tuoda - ad Saturday',nt
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GeneralDirectory- -

.
,

stateofricriuj :

loan Ireland, - - Governor
Barnatt Glbba, Lleut.-Govera- or

J. W. BeinM, Sooiit iry of State
F. ML Lubbock, - - Treasurer
W. J. Swain, Comptroller
JokaD. Templeton, Attornoy-Gcncr- al

W. O. Walib, Cum. Gen. Land Office
W. H. King, Adjutant Gonoral

DIlTBIflT OMIGKRSi

S. V. Cookerlll, - District Judfce
W. B, Hooton. - District Attorney

uouktt orncitns :

- County Judfje
Omut Martin, County Attorney
J. L, Jones, - County and Dm. Clerk
A. D. Tucker, Sheriff ana Collector
B. J. Preston. Ireaurer
W. EL Standlfer, Surveyor
Louis Caaner, Assosnor
JohnLabririe, Insp. of H A A

JCSTIOB COURT.

IL V. Collum, - 'J. P. Proot. No.
Meets the first Mondayin each month.

00PUTT COMMISSlOXm.

W. Harrsy. - Preolnot 1
B. F. Williamson, rreolnot z
1. R. Mills, --

J.
Preolnot t

W. Kvans, - Preolnot 4

CHUBOR DimiOTOBT.

Baptists meets 2nd SundayU eaob
aontb.
Methodistsmsets4tn SundayIn eaoh

asonth. Rv. Wiseman,Pastor.

Professional Cards,

A. a FOSTER,

Attorney-at-La-w,

&e&l Estate ind Live Stook Agent,

Haskellcity, - . tkxas.

oscarmartin.
Attomey& CounselloratL aw

jri i

Notary Public
HASKELL CITY, - - TEXAS.

W. H. PBCKHAM,

Practices In the District ooart ot
jflaakell and adjoining counties.

Office at
THROCKMORTON, - TEXAS.

R. A, ANDERSON. M. I).,

Physician,Surgeon dt Obstertioiaa

Offers his professional serrlcosto the
people of Hanko'l City andsurrounding
country. All culls attended day Qr

V njjrht. Onle-- North Side of I'ublir.
Squ'r "

HA8K tLLCITY- ,- - - TEXAtj

U. LEWIS. M. D.,

. .PHYSICIAN SURGEON

All oallapromptly atto'ndJd, day and
night Ofllce Westside of Square.

HASKELL CITY, : TEXAS. '
feb. 19, '86. '.

DELMONICO
HK8TAUBANT

'fable suppliedwith the best
the marketaffords.

Polite attention.
M'hV patroasge of the public

respectfully solicited.

liis. C, Lively Proprietiess.

NOTICE!
Th'r, Muil Hack leavesAlbany

a!t'7'af tu on 4jiday, Wednei-ah-y

and Frldli.Wfor Hnkell,
dBfiYlNGJJXPREitl,- -

.AVrivKsui B'Altyil at 7 p. id?,

lik'vea Hu'skVll x'W jaeada,
i'l wt.i?)Mid Saundajat 7 a

jA's unleeat at Ibany by 7 p--

Anj psrsoh or P)ioNr wlrlilng to
pUis over this Una canatwayf go on the

tiAJh HACK OHEAPbR
ibVb' Ihaycan'hira a buggy and teaii

i mean what 1 say
Try me and sue1

' xVajBticitVitiy

Og?AlObclAI

FEEE
Vol I

FIRST NATIONAL . BANE
ALBANY; TEX.AS.

Authorized Capital
Paidup Capital

Texas,

Geo. T. Eeynoldp,Pres. R. E. McAnulty, Vico-Presiden- t.

N. L, Bartholomew, Caahior.

Will buv andsell on the P iiin-cip- al

Cities in the United States,actageneralBankingBusiness

CL0GkS?SSE2WATCHE
AND

All lslndsof to order

mmmmmi vv ii.
SilverSmith and Jewelry
ho Squore, orders made for
dlAUiond jewoler.

. EHASXSEXiX.'

Baskell Oountv.

Haskellcounty Seeruato be on n

boom bn recent pricesof real es-

tate has advanced 150 per cent,
We seeno cause for this at

presentthough th town and coun
ty has been steadily improving
every since th organization of
the county, bat there mast be
some reason ior the preutr.t ad.
vunoa inreal estate, It my be
that land owners have r jtwcr.c to
believe that wswilihav.i s ixl
road m the tutur. If ih
(ct of a rail road coming to II

in the near iutnre m true
we, can't ee how t!ie presenthigh
prices for town property can be
maintained,

However there areseveral bus-

iness houses going to be built
right away, and the chancesfor
Haskell to cou.troll the large trade
of thiB section that haaneretofore
gone to Albaoj and Abilene ia

the meroeants ex-pe- ot

to be able to capture th"
wool busies in the near future,

need a bank at H-sk- ell

worse, rhan any thing elso, It
i --j r i. nru . thenuuiu ut.unui.iunuwn iu vuoj

town as 'tne stocsK .,'en . would
... .- s it ! s 1. 1cuecxuu mia p4eou wo uau a

bant iasteajt ctl Albany and ot.h--

er place.

Donovans Le.ip.
Niagra Falls Nor. Lawrono

Donovan jumped from the Nisgra
Falls bridge to thi water below
a distanceof iOO feet, liera yos-lorda-

y

without serious Injury
He is the Bame man who jumped
tiom the Brooklyn bridge iuto
Eastriver, Albany Constitution.

Turrsrr Herurui In fenuSi'ivttiilu
I'hlludelphla KsroiA.i

Tailftreloroiuiolts n,o fitrthor In nn
't'l.e thret Dutcjiatlo .con.

gressuisnwho voted foi th railuetlou
:if taxation an refused to fellow Mr.

Randall Into the Ilepublioan camp are

Vindicated by tbdr constituencies.
Measers 8vojiii andStermareaucreUid

by Maser. Ulsh and Uooklew, and

Mr. Scott succeedsuloneU hy u in.
crtatftd ui'ajoty in a dlsirl t wrested

frem Uu'ublloau centrol, Wehr o

ibestgsatlewen will Bsive as part l

.hetautotlicRaadaUkite, .On tU
in r the five iiretePtlolst

X...

lllis
,111

lifllilU

V ti l

V-il-

oli ll )

3

Our Hbortieii wo prlro, and

UOv. So,

&5o.ooc

ShopNorth Side of Pub
all kiudB of gold silver' and

al

near

7"?r A c

era, Mneers. Rendall nnd Sowden. )

no Rrpnlilican oppoEltlon. .ml Mr. Kr
ISiientrutit goes back anuii kid iiihii fui
whome furtlfer cleutlve In'nurs rn in
possible. Mr. Lvncn I i in.), nlo sir
cod Miv r!c.nntori Itcp.l, Hint .Mi

Hall (Den. ), whit Mi'iwiled' lr Kkt-ge- r

(Hep. ), luive tl ilieir m!i)rili t

make. Mr. Lynch. Is elected oitr n

prunotinctd prole.tiunlat in a clo--t
dUtrict, notwlt-ui)iiln- hin uppniivn
hud thi-pow- ul aid of Mi.
lutfrtfllkfr tuilrt tnpitcl.ei. Appneiiiiv
there i. no disuoniiigrineut tor n vu it,
refpruisin Ibis alumnig.

Kurt i illl Gazelle,

Editor C'iiiiub'' Cluiiu i ileii, lu.
ioi yet Jbxniitincu ti) inic

llll' AU)Ul-U- .

10 DEM. AN D MADK OS MEXUK .

WsiunoTON, Nov. clsioi oi
Editor Outtbg nguiiiti the .uexicu
governineu joriju,uOtJ dauiofje or uc--
couut oHaUv iiuprU'innient nuil person
al ludiguities MilWreki oy luui, Lko. in
lor suuiu lime on liiu in tlic oii.ie Uvpun-iiieiit,t- ut

Hi.inoiei ben eAuiniwcu
by ilie.aeoreiuty .ma tiiern ims Uteu
ttie-tJor- no Uu.i-io- u wan reguU to
ti e disposition tu ,bu ti.uuo ui it

I ,1'Ort hiU Uif-Ua- .

Cm federate llouif.

The member of the committee
. .

WD0 niaUHge the granil gilt cuu

oert.for the be-riol- of theO.mled
orate home, have received inuuy
leUers from acquaintance) uul
strangers who reside in thin Bud
other states, andthev inquire an
to tho gemiiiiHDesa ,of the g ft
concert andf'nur augustttrt-- ti'
postersain.t-)li- e advet i iiioii h.
Many ot the, letters stau-- "that
if the writers ould beassuredb

us that the cJlice''t mid drawing
would real yJWma ' ff '
uraa auteiK .'UK; Uoce.nber a i

aud be laiily
and tour, ant w7ibutei, and the
mu..eyifcctorles, d ve,,," HitlKU.ly
aud hAuiiitlths ot CmI u the pur-pOHes;-

lWM' everfy would Uu

? themselves
to ialacvtheri t?ljid us in

j

We haVi aiiswceil 11 f tltene
letters, tiu'iviiluiihy aid as u

eouiiniucc, lint wt deeiu y p op
aud just .to tha peop , u liohai, e
aided, 'aud wiD aid us, te innke
the followfiig publio stateiueut:

irs" . Utldoi'sitmed toni
mttteo' aoae'liavethefoil contn'ii
and-- aisjpitnent ot lhev dr4wiag

PEESS.
Haskell, Saturday, Sb88

Exchancre
anritranf

$2B0.0Oc

jraiwiib
jewelry repaired

inoreaBingand

PARSON,

tbaU't;;oBWul,l

vlokeji"pii:Tili- -

our riu wo wm maintain.

'nd concert,and no other person
any right t0 assumoauthor.

ty.
SecondThe money receivnu

y us from the Hale of ttrkeU,
iver and abov6 actual and necef
ary expences,isdeposited wiih
ov. F It. Lubbock, treasureroi

he John 13. Hood camp, untl
hen the concertand drawing Mn

aver the atnt unt realized ahull be
pplied under the direction of
he board of director--, foa the
loiiefit of the Ooiifuderatc'hoiiie.

Tuird-x- Up to dine, h nave
succeededin puciug in the hauah
' agst obout 40,000 tickets
ind our agents, so lur a hearu
irom, aremeeting with reasanable
successin the sale of tickets. The
impression prevails with a few
.hat about the lCth of Septeiu
jer, when the concert was poet-ponrd-,

20,000 tickets hud uu.uallj
ooeu Hold; and that the mouey
Itrived from tht sale of ticketl
.vaa deposited m private bank
ind could be uaed by them ui.
'n ine time lor the jonoorf Tin.
act i0, tt ihui tiuu, w lud on

..v succeededm pUeing in tn,
uaiidB of uge-- ts about L'0,000
.lekets but tvall) had aold oul
ibout 1.C00 ticket. This coin
itl'ee did not ou.J theseeiToin
oip lliiple, hioiiit, uiui are in ii
aiaiiUMf lospoiih.uiu tor ihe.ni. i
'io l.iiin um SI 000 lot.no La-Kee-

nulii ut th;i; luu tUu i:uu
crt oulU uu have l.ccu po- -i

pxlled. ib lUHUliUu', Wvi
ior 'no "liouni" tiiat kuo ume u
pooiponed, tui t ho ticuuid ch.'. u
wo pluojd in the liuuUa o.
agouta lur s.iio, tiefoiti Uoeeaiiim
i,uuu thuusanUswho wuuld Ovii

.iwiso huo bcon denied thopnv
liege ol UuVlny u yh.mco to iue
rAcelieut gillo, mil uuw bo uuui..
ud an uppouuiiil. o puioU.
ioi.es Jbiucou'iige.iieniio uoiuuuu

Liulit uveiy quatlei, and ihe pioc
pects IW I'elllil.ug U 1'cubOuuO.c

u:u uu tho kuiuu ia uiigiu.
i'Onii iiiecom.erf ami urai.i
tu ouieiy tukc piace iJi.ctuiUo.

2i, 'oauuy,mo coiuuu.tco Ik-u.- g

pieugci, io i tuii eilcui auu iu
cnuoi f;tvo miuj uioi. ul Uv.--

ilUit III al lOd.oUo .1 J lu'f lUU.
UIO alou pteut-U- , uu Hliis,.
U iUiii iiic pi ib .He urn i.oti
iiOlK'oli . t.rj .ile fcivin ,i. .

liUJc, uiiKiii0 itumt euiucvtvuu . r.ltUUuuoiy in ,ku in.
.v.iilcJ ,iUre u bU,., ec,' ,41lU

till ii.UUf Uli it 0.lU llllutllt.,
liaoio bill I tic p ilium 1,1

vj.pui i luu iliui'a ui uieiuj l.i j
aiu UoVuea n. i..t u, cuu. a.

untl aaial liuoabKl'lt,) iii..K
fOUi- - Ui.,1,.1'9, u..u n- - nit
u iJiiu.u u i.itir.ai. iiit
IWIUIKC .Ml rt lli .11.U 1.0.JJ pll.ll.

lilt' Oil llpli'oi io (ill ICS. t

ou oi cimii .o ii..i...
ui. i.o,i tu ep-nott.- - an imu u.n

!a.,U nu..v$ i0 . .qtn .

.i, ,a.-- iim,. ... .. v u.......
(U(.gtlu iti.

.ultn ,

'J. G" eo, who tiii, u,i, a.uj ,jhi
iJ.'liU ,41)i ,,
If OI tli'Kvt, M.iH't -

',t toe its-
-

.tinp tv( R, ,,
. .U(U..l".(ts il'tJi .

t. l.lvi- - tu KtH'W ,,,,, n, ...
e '. I' un.n Wi' ll ,i O ,,,J 4 t !.

,'i.dljl.' n un, f c'not
y liu man) u.t vi- - m-vi,- " w ..

0 .i nVnt. A e j,.lV.. lu,t. ,

iu tVIHfV. that ri'uilj uHoUw
.jjUllff, IliUO "Sujrf cum,: t.oivu
ntf wm uurtu" gft lu.i.iepons

No 2

her. Wi a-- k lh pepplc t0 rnmr
ro neauquartrsnnd find otr nil
rliey warn to know, nnd thi.
Micy wiil tihricratAiid all about

i
w Mat we nre doirix.

'e reBpi tfitlly request 'he
newspapers tlironirlioiit tin
'litte, who eel kindly lowMrr7
'Ins enter prisp. and who feel a- -'

le to do So. to give. f.lH jiriicln
i plar in their coin ma. We hep
OiitP w hen making thi teqrioo,
'or the cenefous pt8f has n! .

rendy done so much for the n.
lerpri-- ,

W. E Shkllev.
Fbank Katnry.
A J. Jernigan.

Commfttee
"ickera 'or snln hv S. TI

Johnsr.M. Flnakll Texn

SENSI2 OFTOlICn.

l')m Mutt Connilnx mill r.omt Untttiritcad
ol All the Sbui.

Of all tho seiiHiM woposiuds,theponse
oi touch is nt oncetho most complex
ind the least understood, BayH the
I'all Mall Gazette. Blindnms anddeaf
nessaro oo common, nnd we can all
nioro or Icsappreciatethe natureand
sxtentof the e diro nfllictions. Hut
who ever thinks how ho would bo nf- -

ectedby deprivation ol thecapacity
ro feol, n. . 'ill y to distiuuibh by
touch between jiniootfi e.ssandroush--

iiess, heatan I cold, bfUfXii irnpnigjd
pu vur io receive uie various isens.o-:ion- s

of pain .aMd pleasurewhich rcah
lHlhioirh the auiface of the body?
How isit that the same iinur which
tells us tliar a mibstnncois hard or
,oft,' tolls us alio that it is ho or cold?
Have we. a somephysiolo ts avor,
a ixth sense, that of tempi-- i n'ure? If
not, how comesit that a miiIo tourh
of the tm ee eoini vs io the brain, in
.In) Kimu it, -- lain, two w' met impres-ion-s,

pmhaps three,for ihe.iubstant'Q
in rrios' ion may be wet, n v- -ll as hot
oi rnld.fhiiPl or soft? l'uysiologists
aniiot teii lis; tie only know thac

Ao sonsa ions o conveyedaro sepa-
rable, and that tho ways by which
hoy reiichth" brain arenot the same,

i iio AuhjeC in by no n i.iin new, but
esh Ii. lit luu la ely bfi ii tluown on

i by tint re e: n Ins of two SwKs sa-
ints, .M. . I'loi'essnr

Airi-t- . 'ilii-i'1- . ! nt.i'iif. (f th'.e I wo
tint Iimiicii. I

'- - Ii. .ii in lily ntcr-tiiiL- r,

'ych'do .ally aw w ell as phys-oloicail-

areof io'i-idernh- le ptac-ie.i-l
import. mee in tlfir re.ation to

tho iraiuuu oi the Mind.
Pre.-siu-v on a Imib as.forinstnnco,

when wo Ul) ep lyna on one of our
arms if v inund" tor home time,
makes if nm ft" . 'SsMiti'i.h. It mad-uall- y

lov ' ii" i- - er i tuiiiMiiitting
-- ensatioiis to rh lnnin. Aieordingto
he obser.a.ions of M. llerzen, the

'iibt ponso lost is that of touch, the
-- eeondthtt of cold, the third that of
c tin, ''io tin. of heir. e

nat when oneo his arms is so torpid
that ho ha.--' to feel for it with tho
other, nnd it impervious !o a nli th
or a prek. i is - r. ihbtot .e w;i, u.tli
of the o'h-- r , 11 the i be
proton t1 .' i.b cvn e to b
it!fe te. tn on ny i.f ri'h o are peo
plo. otherwise Iihm riiy nernp.-icit-
of feoliiu is no ;. ..i oiip . v . luu they
never know nli a.is to b. eoldfcofat
assensationsecnjRsyed to tho&kinare
concerned. Wiuteriis tlm name to
them as sumHer. Tli, probably
nrise3 from an ah tot'iiu;: tor .lit ion of
tho spinal cord. ,M. lie. ii enuons
thuenneof ah r- wo 11.4.1 o 'i iso lozs,
partially pe ali-- eonM feel only
pain and m, 1. At hfr m j -- y it was
lound that tho spinal o d in the
neighborhood oi tho net" s centres
of tho back was shriveled and other-
wise in an unheIthv state Uut M.
Herzen has not rested content with
observationsof ids ownti-vie3;heh-

mauoexperinnm i on tin i vcr iiii- -
mals, clnssiiiod ttral o .... ..

tions of the toiifh, a-- ' . d covered
tlieir lojtili.Mi.ons tn tmi or liiism;
and Profeior .So it, U;.l.- - up the
psyi holoieal branch of
hastried to llnd 01t4ho1vt.11-- tu s't'se
of touch may b. made to cmney to
i iLiiui'.-- n mi nidi ui viia ueimiU'.i.
fc or asa deaf mu i 'n urn unj nvi-aio- ,

despite hi ut aft. , o niuy a
blind man iin.l pl,-isur-t u nea-u- of
form, notwi hstandim u- - o;,.v!ies.
In the one casn tluf; n o cornea
from therhythm, or ratlier son-
orous vibrationsof tho air, produced
by tho playing, in theother horn the
symmetry and regularity of tho object
handled. "When nuisin to o,

LANDAaBNOY

Have for Sale ;

e4o Arrss fine fanalnn Isnd on.
Lake creek,10 ml, uarth of
towno at per neie oil
ibsv terms,

ICTflfi Acres about ten milec
Boiith of town oil Paint

crrck for 2.25 per acre termseasy.
1 VQ) Actt'" B,,"ul lfcn mIIe!

- tins agrl
cultural latidB 2,U0 per acre.

Besides this We bar property
n all pans ol the county and in 6 abld
tp lit up Hoy one desiring to Invest In
Hiiskell county real estate,

We offer for le nothinc but perfect
titleaover whichwe havelull control.

640 Acres 12 ml. Sontb of town
$2-0- per acre terms ea3y,

BOO Acras 10 ml. South-we- st of'
town for $2000.0easyterms.

Arrss 13 mi, North of ITa- - ,
kell reoabpjprice & terois'

PanttmlCaliforniaCreeks.
ForRent! 23 acr H tenctd wiili 3 .

wires 80 aires subdivision, tarm at lbs
nouje fencedoft. crood home, two room,
and n good cistern, fine stone fenc
aroundyard and garden,7 miles eail ot
own -- ai)Dlv 'or terms.

will re Mler property andnay taxe'
Io- - non-reside- . dlust tltUa .n,i fnt
uh abstracts Non-residen- Interest
J u oartlcular attention.

vlll ri deem lands sold f r taxes,
will tiny and sell lands and rancj:'

iiropeitj on eommlaslon in any of tho
Pan Hundle cuuntlafi.

Spiclid attintUn given to collections

HaskellCity Texas
Sorit- a I'e if nui: wlioi.-- , uvflopt as
tin tn hi inn. I on liis vo'mach. Th.
blind, Mven th se born blind, as Pro-f-i5- or

- nv n is ascertainedby inqui-
ries aniii' le inmates of the blind

lu " i t i . .nine, have the earns
v h- n. ry us the deaf. The

...J ; ...I,, o .i.ersuttachmuch import
atiee to i .in perfect regularity of thn
designs which they arerequired to re-
peat- in tin-- iork. The basket-maker-s

in-K- it on the willow withes they uau
hi", r.ll etrnisht and of the same.
' t . soiit iniiH of continuity in the
hi..:s they handle are. to the blind,

indications of ugliness. They like
evt.nnessolf-urfac- regularity of shape:
a cracked pot, a rouuh table, or u
broken chai causesthem positivedin-comfor-t.

Uut to create in the mind
Oi a person born blind an artistic idea
involves measure ol pyscholotnct.
development which it is very difficul
to impart and requires from both
te.icher ami sehoinr reat patienc

nd lorn sii ained elTort.
Tho Three .folly Husbands.

Three jol'y hti..:jands out in th
commy.by tiien.itnos of Tim Watson,
Joo Urown and Bill Walkor, satone
evenimj drinking at the village tavern,
until bein pretty well onrned, thr
agreed that each ono, on returning
homo, should do the first thitiR that
ins wile told him, in default ot w lnc'i
ho should tho next nioriiingnny the
bill. They then separated for
nhtht, enjiajnptotneot thenest morn-
ing and Rive nn honebt account cf,
thoir procccduiijs at heme, so lar a- -

they related to tho bill. The next,
mornina Walker and Brown wi 3
early at their posts,but it wassome-
time beforo Watson madehis appear-ani-"

Walker n first:
"You sp( when 1 entered my hous ;

thecandle wn.s out, and, tholi"roni'hi
but a pHnimerinsof lich. I camenear ,

walkinuhuoa pot of ba'.'or that the,
pancakes were to ho niado of in the
niornin:. My wile, who wasdreadful
ly out of humor, Haul to mo sarcastic-
ally:

" 'Bill, do put your foot in thatbat '
tcr.'

" 4Justasyou say, Mnccy,' paid I.
and without the least hesitation T

put my foot hi tho pot of batter ar.w
went to bed."

Next Joo Brown told his story
"My wife hadalreadyretired.m our ,

usual sleeping-room- , which adjoins
tho kitchen, and tlj door of which
was ajar; not Wing nble.jLo navigate'
perfectly, you knoin I mrtdea dreod--'
lul clattering anioiig the household J1

furniture, and my wife, in no very"
pleasanttone,bawled out

'Do breakthe porridco pot.1 i
"No soonersaidthandone. I seiz

hold ot tholiandln of the not. 5

?"iuc,ic iiKamsc tno cnininoy jt,m,'.
, broko It in a thniiunnil tiltu-n-a i If w- . , . , . " ; r"-- "' .vv-- i

tins exploit 1 retired to rest,and cet--a

curtain lecture t'M fe.ll n!,lep.,,
, It was now TimWdji's turntertgive an account,ot Jw , which iidid with as follows

I My wife j?ave mo tho niost unlucky.......tttti m viiu worm, inr i

f

blundortn-jup-stairsi- tuiark wker
shecruil . v ,

!! po' 1 dojhniak your nerfc.' 111 uecusMjdif I0, i;Hte,;,Hi(
BAthenni niyssip m the beufc wav
could. "No, Iooncvfoob the htf.,

And s", laiffllid," coutiimeil TKm."heres thera i loVyou, Hut bv vpoL
this Is th fwi- - f ii..,. iMi s. t .L
v .. v wV.' :u:.v.vu ."..v.---,.iJs,- f.

uouura oncorniim iAriMvvifJ
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rabllihed try Saturday.Term $1,50
tar. Invarlablt Cash tn advance.

Advertising ratci made known on
ipjpllcatlon.

ItcMlt by registered letter, Bank
hock, or p atal tnonty order, payable

to Oscar Martin.Editor&Prop'r

Baturday,, Nov 13 1886.

8TA''E DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

I

Oovrrnor, L. S. Ron.
LW'UU'nnnt-govHno- r, T. ft. whci-le- i

Attoriiey-gntro- l. .Innica S. Hokk
" Aisoclnte titlcc. Knihcn It. GMna.

Land cownilMiotier, It. M. Hull.
Comptroller, John L. M'Call

Treaurer, Frank Lubbuck.

kuitiiDiMthnt jublic Institution
0 11. Cooper.

LOCAL DOTS

Mr. Jessie Cobb ban returned
to Haskell,

Mr. M. Sandersonhas returned
from a visit to Waco.

Mr D. E. Gsss.has gone to

market to lay in a fall stock ot
goods which will bo m, in a few
days,

Mr. E, 0. I omax of the lirm ' of
Lomax and Jones has gone to
Austin an busintBR,

Mr. R E Mar' in a fraternal
relative of ours has returnedfrom
Kansas,And will go to school this
winter in Haskell.

Meas Mike Tucker and Harold
CuinruingB'has returned from the
plains.

MefB McOonnell and Mnson
V9nt snt shootingthe other ve-nin- u

and killed tvro antelo pe.

Mr John M fr n, hr LIL
Rai.ch was i

Justice Bcr. H .shell
yVaterday.

Several flocks of shepp hav
chargehandslately In this conn

We had a grand S.tciabl at
thecovrt house Thursday eve.

the young people tipped the

light fantastic to the sweet
strains of the violin uniili a

late hour.
Mr B. M Kiennshasaoldhss

niaiket buisiness to Mr. 'lentor
who will serve-th-e fa! Btnke It

the hungry in the future
Mr. G. V. Johtifou has return

irom the fair at Dallas.

KOTIOE,

Thf hooks accountsand notes
Vm." Harvev and don have oeen

nlflred in our hands for final set
tlairn'nt. All Uartlec indebted to

cald firm ithtr b rote or y a

ennnt. are reonested to come
forward and settlesame.

Louirx'& Jone.

w
, Now Dry Goods.

Velvet, plain ind ilrocaded
katin, alpHca, lawn, worsted priniH

all Fhadea jerse--i cloaks, ribbon- -

laco, tollara, biba jeai.s, waler
proof, doneFtics and many oth
er thing, at pncea to snit the
limea" all. at the IJrifk Btorf
Northeast Comer of Publh
Square',

z Mr J. ,K, Br'otbei wlib live?
lo the Noithrn edge Oi Hank el

county hspvaud to thb ni'.sfort
une ofgetihu hisbousaiul all he
JiadburneUBnnday nilitincluill
,(70.00 in moneyhe i.ad i e

ceived, the bun loaveoMr. Broil
sri ina deutitute condition as be
paly stavedthree feathor bedaami
one puiow. Te .fro was causet
by the Btov pipe settingthe root
on are.

inere ii more !oes canard by

"dV"drwe..tl," W thr, every
feat of r clUzclf'lwe thrir Stove

wouiu teat l omattf -- jdent

W lid h little fipaiiititfin town
the other day, tlie partio who

participated weio Mchb Kunriih
and Regans nnd Udge Rally and
others, on round icemf
te have intiafiud the boye.

Sullivan will leno hi ohninpl

anahip if he ever challenge 11ns- -

kuh.

"""flnskell county organized Jan
JS85, and at thb firt rlcuiiun poll
ed about 55 vo'es, the lust elect-
ion polled 155 which Bhow? a

contddernbleinoreaae in popula
tion. Up to the organization there
had neerbeen any experimentsin
farming. Last enriir. G. W. Cook
iv d the'a planted aompand fonnd
(hat fanning wuu d pav, ho then
example was soon follouMl b,
others.

This veer the spring crops weio
ruined by the drouth but fit

Inrmeia kept on trying and hat-reste- d

a heavy Jail crop of mil
let, sorghum and hay.

Mr. Cook snjK his millet was as
coedan any he crer saw raised.

Ther ha beena heavy sowin
ot wheat this fall and the ne.(
year will show whether or not
wheat enn be iaieen frith a profit.

he liiad lj inc along tne n

and Sa I ForK are
cand, and aeenis to aland a drottt
better thn any othel land in the
stute, the famous blackland np
uxr-pted-. Mr. Ccok who farm ot

this kind of land supplttd
Haskell Throukmnrlon ami Al
bsny with the choiceM nielors
from which ho derived a hansoni
'ovenuo.

Lands are very" cheap her" at
present nnd those wanting hoint
would do well to cine to Haskell
before buying elsewhere.

A TexAF exchangetars that a'nc!

ouiuy line into i'om (jrt--- cti'Oij
Wln-- apprlMd of Ins mistake nnd ie.
minded that el izt'iii of 'l otn Green
ha() 110 Vote In Runnel county,'e

tliat helmd a hiother In Tom

Grfen who was runnJng for the fume
olllce In that c unty and by anecment
each crosodovlr when cnnvcnient am'

iun"ihc nanitj forsllltwas oitli.

The outlook for In HasVell

:ountT t he conindi k "intea Is gloomy

lndted. tlie late ltthi broucut up a "
ermi of raaR. which become known i"
tlm OiwL-.iiio- n 5n I lie colintleH enPt oi

thin, and hev hove hrrr driving thou-n- d

of hiilOtnrved tattle i.nd hniMi- -

I brre has been lO.liOU head turned lnri- -

In this ronnty the pust week, by aM

.if lluockmorton county nnd nth- -i

uhlih ndcii to the now on tha
range, will be cnonuh to dcstioy all the

ZTkb by .hnuaiy.
Mill la qute a haidshlp on Ibr stoct--

nien ol thU (ounty, af. lh- - Iom they will
sustain will he very heavy.

'I here has bet a conKrble. double
about range In the wen the prt jar
and li I llnblu to becomevery aennita
In the lu'uie. ut the taiig triltory U

it coming very Iiei vlh rt.icktd and il Ik

u f t be.ouilni, apparent,that Mnnknien
cati't upon the natural gmn'ri' (

iu-tal- n tl elr hejd and a a rest It nock
funning will take the nhice of tlm ot Hit.

presentgrandrjstciri.

1 lie peoples ppju lo he looaing

ntet6; in theanndr-ysc- nhvliicb

we are lo note an w had

if,'ii3 hi to lio jji'oucl of the cl'ol
in the piiHt, we hope-- ihoee who

havo llie nitiliugeiueiii ol ihe

school willdi uvry ihlng they

ran to keep the school in opper
ntirji this winter'

We seea niuuhei of piospect

in own and w hoj e to bee biibi-iieasliv-

iipeppeciully with the

and ugeiit and huetnvaHmen.

ibete ih at piotitfu btX lalnl

.ii Ufa in town and clily two

fiitnfi do businessthough to inn

,i Cain in our paper
Tl'iey o on ihe molto wait iiu-M- il

business ii good and they

will adVMTtee- . I urn alvnid il

they do not tdimge their poiii")
... i .

buaiwart will iieVt-- r vtui

MATT RILEY.

A Once Arllvo Torxm Win) Shut Ton Mon
In Ten Mliiulf SIiirip llimdeil. a

An Knstern journal recently intb-lish'- il

nn account of tho Mhootlng of
eight Texans by Malt Ktleyhi Knnsaa
soinn yeaM ago. The nrtietocnncludcd
with the statementIhnt ltitey soino
ycary after the tragedy described, was
attackedwith paralysis and tiled in
the K.istcrn States. Klley did not die
in the Kaat, bjtt, on the contrary, is
alive and n residentof Sun Francisco,
where ho has lived the greatest por-

tion ofthc timo nlncc his celebrated
adt-i- i taresin Kansascauseda sensa-
tion tlirouahout tho Southwest. Matt
ISiley, or Mutt Foster Abu latter be-
ing his r'mht nnino wasat "the date
of the recurrence referred to c"o of
tho inosc tioted and dciper.Ve of
the professionallighters nnd mimblers
of thu West, lie was about thirty
yearsold and in physiquethocounter-par-t

of the rcdnnutajile JohnL. of
Uoston. lus whole life Ims been
nnsed in scenes of rough adventure.
When a boy he enteredthe civil war
on the Confellerateside,beinc anative
of Aikiinsns, and finally graduated as
n d bushwhacker. At tho
burning of liawrence, Kan., ho ob-
tained a considerableshareof booty,
nnd, growing tired of fighting for his
party, concludedto do something for
himself. At that time the spnrwj pop-
ulation and peculiar conditions ot life
in Kansas off "ed great inducements
to a desperateninn, and Hilev nmdo
tho great state bis abode, lfe tilled
severalpyition wn sheriff of Flls-.vnrt- h

and tvns deptttv nmrshal at
Xewton at the timeof the sensational
adventurewith thoTexnns. McClusky,
the marshal of thu town, was Riley's
partner.

Hiley had funned MeClusky's
at Laramie, where ho met

him in company with somo of tho
most desperatecharacters that over
infested theWest. SubsequentlyMc-

Clusky and Hiley met on the Atchison
and 'lopeka roiid, ami they became
partnersin the preservation of tho
pence, and theproprietorsof a hurdy- - j

On the dny of McChisky'a deathHilev
had been out hunting a horfo thief,
nnd got back in the afternoon.
While' standing outsido the dnnco
housetalking to some oneb.? noticed
that ttie place was doing a lively busi-ne-'- s.

There waseight women dnncing
on tho lloor and ns many more ped-
dling drinks, and tho cowboj element

, was numerous nnd uproarious. Mc--

riusKy was sitting on a chair with nis
b. irK to tho wail lookhi'! at tho pro- -

c, ciliiigs, when of ii Midd;i a party of I

Texan v im had planned to J; ill J.'i.vi ;

uirw.ifd" from the crowd
and 1 an to Bhoot at him.
Mciluskv had killed ono of
their men some time before, but
was wholly unsuspiciousof an attack,
nnd he was riddled with bnllots before
lie could draw his pistol. The desper-
ate characterof the man asserteditr
bell in tho death agony, nnd his last
movementwas to cock his pistol and
point it at his assailants, lie hadnot
btrength to pressthe trigger, however,
and fell on his face, dead.

At the first report of tho Texan's
pistols,' Hiley started for the danco
house. His quick eye took in tho
tragic situation of his partner at a
plnncc, and in an instant liehad seized
the nearest Texan by the neck, and,
holding him up before him as a living
tar:et, openeda fusillade on tho

When the firing reaped theio
were nine men lying on tho lloor dead
and wounded. When Hiley loosened
the graspof his herculean arm from
tiio neck of his human shield thotcnth
victim of the terrible encounterdrop-te-d

lifeless to tho boards. He had
ieendendbefore t heencottntorhad well
begun, but if ho hnd not succumbed
to tho pistols of his comrades
there was n cartridge in Hiley's third
pistol nt his service. Fight of the dead
and woundedmen weio of tho partyof
Texans who had inurdorod McClusky.
The other two men who had been
kil'ed in tho affray weio railroad
bandsand at tho tragedy. It

toko volumesfor tho cIoscivmh of thoalooting that only two iiui--t- s had
flown so wide of marks
ns to bring down innocent victims in
the crowded dnnco hall. Hiley

in Newton thrcodnys aftertho
sensatioii il affray, and then foundit
expedientto leavo for pansunknown.
Ho ligurodin severaldes-

perate affairs on the lino of tho Union
Pacific railroad,nnd through Color-nd- o,

Utah, Now Mexico and'Nevada.
Ordcra bad been issued on tho Union
Pacific raihond to allow no monte
gamblersto rido on tho trains,and in
obedience to this command lax am
I v .1 I - 1 .1 "itj'ltyno oi tno inmnn oopot ponce
tried to oieci, iiney aim iii.i piirincr,
Sullivan, while traveling from Council
lllufTs to Omaha, lie put off .Sullivan,
but Hiley refused to leavethe train,and
in t ho struggle which ciiMied t hecaptain
was knotkud senselessby a blow from
tho desperado'spistol. After this the
trains of tho Union Pacific wero

for Hiley, nnd ho moved
his headquarter;,.His partner, Sulli-
van, like almost everypartnerheever
had, met a tragic death,anothergam-lile- r,

named Duval, shooting him in
Chicago.

After patting with Snllivnn, Riley
formed a partnershipwith the noto-
rious Jack Wiggins, and opened a
largo saloon in Salt Lake City. On
iho openingnight a Mormon known
as Dutch .lohn, who figured as a do--

roying anuel, e'nteied tho soloon and
intimated to Wig (ins, thu no (lentilo
vould bo allowed to tun suchan

nt in tho city. Somo hot
wordsfollowing, tho destroying nngcl
seized a bottlo andhurled it throne))
the largemirror behind the bar, shiv-
ering tho glnus into fragments. Wig-pin- s

hud )ns pistol out .ihiiout before
tho destroying nnel swim the bottle,
and tho crash of glas wa .hownod In
the report of a shot that oeut Dutch
Johnto otornity. For thu inauspi-
cious incident of tho opening nujht
Wiggins was arrestedandsentencedto
death.

With that lofty r.tjA.aler.aion which
iiatiiiijiUHliiKlXJoi ni.iii Wii!yiiiN

wno given the eholeo ofdeathby nui
lug or shooting, lie chose tho t opa,
although exhorted by his rough
friends to the hullo', as the most
expedientand resptctable ncelit of ex
tinction. When reasohi 1 with by
Why, I m.tted that be pieferred to
be l' e 1, "for," said ho, "J'vj sreii
in:'!.., a good mail shot, and 1 want to
seo onehanged."

A few days beforethe day of execu-
tion Hiley managedto securo tin op-
portunity for Wiggins to break jail,
which thatworthy improved wit Ii alac-
rity. Tho fugitive was concealedfor
eight dnvs in the cellar under the
Walker House. Hiley bad Bold his
saloon and snout all his money to
securo (he escapeof Wiggins. He had
hired a notorious character nnmod
Pill Hean to tako tho fugative to
Kvanston, M'y. T on horseback, as
from that point he could get Fast In
safety. On tho night when llean was
to havo taken Wiggins awny tho lat-
ter askedHiley to givo him his pistol.ns
ho hndonly t,vo of hisown, andnowant-
edanotherfor Dean, whom ho expect-
edto light for him if nccensary. Hiley
refusedat first, mt thepistol wnsanotd
friend, but dually yielded to Viggin's
importunities and handed him the
weapon. ThemomentWiggiuagot tho
pistol ho becamealmost insanewith
passion,and, seizing Hiley, thrust tho
muzzle ot tho cocked revolver down
tho latler'n throat till it nearly choked
him. lleforo Wiggins could carry out
his threat to blow tho head off his
partner Ilcnn and others interfered,
and Hilty niado his escape. He at
once went to his lodgings, nnd, getting
anotherpistol, rushed back to the
celhir, but Wiggins had set out on bis
journey and tragedy was averted. It
subsequentlytranspiredthat Wiggins
wasjealous of Hiley, whomhosuspect-
edof pnyingnttcuttonto his inamorata
whilohowashiding from tho oflicers of
the law in tho cellar! After oscaping
from Utah Wiggins could not rest. He
soonmadehis whereabouts knownby
sovcrnl daring escapades,nnd was fin-

ally arrested and takenback to Salt
Lnko. Ho again escaped,and Bomb
yearsafter ho was slu.t in arow In New
Mexico.

Hiley moved to Nevada from Salt
Lake City, and figured in that section
as a ntonte gamblerand a bard ease
generally, lie finally descendedon
Son Francisco, nnd,in conjunction
with CharlesMerion, better known as
Boston Charley, a swell mobsman,
now serving a" term in an Eastern
penitentiary, openedthe first bunco
shop in SanFrancisco. The establish-inent'wn- s

located at the corner of
Snnsomeand Pinestreets, nnd did a
thriving business, tho capital being
furnished by somebusinessmen of tho
city. While in this avocation Uiley,
nlina Foster, fell desiioratolv in lnvo
with n siv I ftirJ.nf Tfnhrnu--

(K.icent. ni d linallv married her. ties--
Unite the opposition of her parents,

when shu was mmreely Id yearsof ace.
After this exploit he tettled down to
tho comparatively quiet life of a faro
dealer, in which profession he beenmo
parali.ed under remarkably strange
circumstances.-- Ono night when
deahn "a llyer a gambler won
eleven straight bets. Foster, for
by that nanio he was then
known, burst into the wildest
profanity, and wound up his exhibi-
tion ol angerwith thowish that ho
might bo paralyzed if tho man won tho
nov.t bet. Tho ninn won, and ns the
faro box dropped from tho nerveless
hand of the dealerthe playeis looked
at him in horror, for ho was stricken
helpless with paralysisof the left side.
Some timeafterthe broken-dow- n

longer a stalwart speci-
men or humanity, but n poor cnpplo
totteringon crutches,was committed
to the almshouse, by his wife. It
seemedimpossibletbatJie could ever
again return to the world, but thotro-niendo-

vitality of tho man brought
him back from tho jaws of death, nnd
be is againstruggling for a living, n
cripple, sustainedonly by tho hope
that ho may somehowregain tho

of his wife, nowseparatedfrom
him by divorce nnd married again.
San Francisco Call.

Tho Impending Crisis.
Vrom tho Detroit Free Prctw.

He got a letter out of his box at the
Postofliif, which he hurriedly rend
and indignantly flung on thefloor. On
second thought ho picked it up nnd
placedit in his pocket, but howasstill
red in the face when n friend queried:

"From your tailor?"
"I wish it was!" wasthe reply "No;

it's blackmail."
"How?"

by, it's from a friend who got
married a few years ngo. I bad an
invite to hisweddiny and I badto take
ft presentcosting $''B n

"OlCOtllse.
"Then hi llrst anniversaryoccurred,

anait cost mo twenty morn
"rve been theie, old Tel."
"Then he had a boy born, and our

set had to whack up on that. L guess
ho namedthat cubafteratleastthirty
of us."

"I BOO."

"Then catnohis birthday. Thenhis
wife's birthday. Then tho secondan-
niversary, Then t ho cub's birthday."

"Exactly. And now?"
"Well, his mother-in-la- has conio

to live with hint, and this is nninvlta-tioirt- o

como round and leavo a $7
rocking chulr on her 05th anniver-
sary."

"And you'll go?"
"I'll havo to or be ruled out of our

soubut I'll have revenge. There'ssev-
en of us in t ho family, and I'll bo bung-
ed if we don't go at it and hold an

or Honiothing nvery two
wtoks for tho next ten years."

A correspondent nsks: If a mar-got-

1 cent tho llrst-da- of a month,
nnd he U to got it doubled everyday
for HI daj-h-

, how intich will ho havo
cbmi'nz to him for tho thlrtv-flra- t
day?" The amount to bopaidfor
tlio tnirty-niH- t nay a wugea woniu
bo. . over plO.OOd.qOO. Tho tptal
niiio'int to bo pui I fol tho entire "31

'tiny wrtnli) booi.i f.:j(,OOOi00Xl'.
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Improved,,, and Unmiprovod
Heal Estuto for Sale in all part
of North wtat Texan, will givo
prompt poraotml ,ittciiii.iii all
bubinerts ontruRiod on oar.s

J.iie-po- n b'occ solich"d. Fimu
Iomi's Foit All. We m Agant

for property in tho nowilitiv-ngtowo- t
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Sixty DavS. 'The'town "Hiu boom,
n;,' from the begiuiiig, aud par

lied il.'-iirin- oboicu location'!
(ihoutd i .iiueiltatelyapply. TiU
alHoftitely portot nd bURrauregd;
wi are offering choico lancli
property hi Exchange for Horietf
and cattle- - also 'Mining property
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HASKELL CITY FUliE l'illiSS.

(MCAft MARTI M, PuMIkr.

JTow Lightning is Kin licit.
Thn observations of metoorolgisls

nhoxv that the vapor v.hlch ascends In
an invisible state from tlio ground car-tic- s

with it, In calm nml lino weather,
Into tlio higher regionsof thu air a very
considerable supply of positive elec-
tricity. Kncli nilunto vapor-partiol- o

that goc3 up boars Its own poriion of
.tlio load. When, however, the invM- -'

Mo vapor has lir.H mounted Into vcv
high regions of tlie air. it lo.so.--i its in
visibility, and is condensed into visible
mist, us has ilready been oNplained

j, .in
iiemii. .ix timorous
nuii'-ou- s substance --K'iwm rill i

gothor, anil groupedinto ill!! form of
;

little vesiclesor globules. Each ono of
theseIs then a resorvoir or receptacle
of electric fore:;, and as more ami more
watery vesicle are condensedmore and
more electricity is collected in the
gathering mist; but each of the water
globules is still envelnpcl b,-- a sp ico
of clear air. In a drifting eloit.l the
mist-spec- can be discerm d Hunting
along, xv.th transparent intervals be-

tween. The clear air which lie.s
around the globules of v.ipor tliuu acts
asan insulating invcatmeiit: It imprimis

. its own part of the acquired electrical
forco in each separate globule. The
oloud is thus no! chatted :is a
whole, like a continuousmassof metal,

, with its electricity spread upon its
outer surface. It s iu'orni.'iioitt.ti d
everywherewith tlie fun e. It com-
posed of a myr.adof eleetrilied spe-k-s.

each hav'ng ,is own peculiar .share if
the electric force, and each noting as a
center of electrical energy on its own
account. The electricity "which at anv
one instant resides in the outer surface
of a cloud is, therefore, but a compar-
atively small portion of that which is
present in 'ho enl re vaporous mass.
That such is the way in wh c!i electri-
city is storou in the cioii has been
proved by direct observation. When a
gold-lea- f oioelromrter is placed in tlio
midt of a cloud driven along the
wind, it is seen that thu Mr of 'gold-loa-f

cont nitally diverge and collapse :is
tlio mass of flic cloud passes along.

. There is an electrical charge acting 7n
nil parts, but the charge varies in in-

tensity from place to place accord.ng
as there is a greater or less eo:uletisn"
tlon of tlie particles of vapor in each
particular spot. Hut the inlluenio ex- -.

lernally exerted by the cloud s never-:tliele- ss

capableof b.'ing raUctl t j a vorv
inlcn.se degree, localise it i. so to
speak, tlio Mini total or outcome of tlio
forou containedin the innumerable in-
ternal centersof energy.

It is no uncommon thing for (he elec-
trical force otnanatng from a cloud to
make itself felt in attractoils and impul
sions mam m.lss away. Clouds resting
upon tlie remotehorizon i litis frequent?
ly produce prcceptiblc oll'eets at a ,I,S-tan-

from vjlt'oli tlu? clouds themselves
can'iot b .seen. An oleotiseal cloud
hanging a liile above the ground acts
indiietivelti upon that g.oiiml with
considerablepower. When in .slimmer
time tlio ti'iiiperaliii-- of the earth's
surface is ''ory high, tlie ground moist,
the air calm, and tlio sl;- - ch ar, rerv
cop ous supplies of vapor nr-
up from tlio ground u id r tlio hut sun-
shine. Cloud i. however. I e.; at
Ic.it gilt to gather in th- - elevated re-
gions of tlu-ai- r out of tlie abundanceof
tins supply. The five electr icity wlti !i
has been carried up with th'. vapor is
at lir.it cveiilv snroad i!iro:iir i the
clouds; but after a t.me, as tlio ileotrl- -
cal chargebecomesmore ami nioru in- -

tense, a poweitul repulsiveforce is in
tlie end established b.'tixvon the spline-- i

ulcs of tlie mist, and a very high de--
grec of tenson is at last j r.nlu ed at '

the outer surfaceof the cloud, where it
is enveloped:n insulating a r, u it 1 in j

Hie cuii tlio expnn-iv-e energythuro b.- -

comes strong enough to occasion an j

ouiuursi i coin uie clouti. i no escape
of tlie redundantcharge then apiH-n- r

to tlio observer'soeas aHash (1f light,
ning issuing from tlie clouti. Kueh. in
its flmple-'- t form, is tlie wa. in which
lightning is kindled in the storm cloud.

Science for All.

A Vuw Tilings to lie Oliservcd in Play-
ing ;i (innie of Whist,

I. Always look solemn.
II. Allow no convcrni o i within five

hundred feet of thu gaunt.
ill. If playing at a clnh, hotel or

any public place, s'iow clearly by onr
manner that you expectthe oilier occu-
pantsof the roou to w.tlidr.nv.

IV. Judge othersby their know!odgo
of thu game, its no other tt:-- t mo re-
quires so much memory. s;u-l-i cloo at-
tention to cstabl shud rules, wo Jlitlo or-
iginal. ty and nboliitj iileneo m whist.

.V. Xovur foigivo a partner's error.
VI. Do not allow the fact that tlio

s.iloinnlty of wnir appeanvicois out of
all proportion to any aiuouiit of intolll-genc- o

that can pos-ibl- y lie brought up-
on thegame to deter .'ou laying
in tlio pri'Mtnco of otlturs.

VII. Never forgot lliat inauv of tho
greatest iwu in history wei'j good
enougji in iher own wav. but know
nothing of mIi st. ollierwiso y ow may
fail to roal'ze i'ie importance of your
own acoonipii.shmoiits.

VIII If. during tlie gauu a cliihl
should droii an tiling, orraWo its voice.
it is bust to shoot, before tlie oU'oiuo onti
borepcittcii.

IX. Should ai v ignorant person fail
to reali.u tint almost abii'jrniai conibi-natio- n

of talcnis toplav oven
an online,- - g.ru-- of whist, touch liim
the gameat once.

X. AIwiivs bniir in mind that it is a
'sciontitle' game, and fm ahead of

both cl(ossand poker, which are morn-l- y

gamesof chance. This mav Pi hard
work butJtwd! bo a good lii.-nta- l

JJ.;

Miss Vnnio Vojth, n (ierm.ni gin,
wat murdered and her body thrown
lu( u well, while her parentswere ab-

sent from home, near l''tiruihiglon, M

on the 801a. Uobb'-r- waa guppyec.
sr. 1m thtt r.tuui

DOMESTIC HINTS.

SI'ICFD lll'.F.K TO.UH'K.
Hub into eachtongue a mixture madn

of half pound sugar, a piece of saltpe-
ter size of a pea and a tablespoonfiil
groud cloves; put it in a brine made ol
thrco'fourths pound of salt to two
quarts of Wider, and keep covered.
I'ieklo two weeks, then wasli well, and
dry with a cloth; roll out a thin pate
made of Hour and watnr, s.moar U all
over the tongue, and place in a pan to
bako slowly; nu.tv well with lard and
hot wator; when done, scrapu oil tlie

T.

of

of

Mr.

pastj skin. with cardinal, mid laid hlin
nuKr ToNfK hash. tlio anil by-la- of the

htp heel of a boned tongue order, lie also spokoof purposes
and twice as cold ho led po- - of nml how, In his

with enoughmustardto seasonIt; ion, they were an not in.
put a piece of butter as largo as an proscription of I lie

'. linB"h " !llmit inl0 n f,'.vi,,l,a,i: Ol!lk0,
11 as 11 nu'lLs' ,1,!,t I'very part may he,
coatetu pni in he hash am ,t
down irmly, addmg enough hot water
to ...o.ste... he, it begun to cook
pressit away iroin tlie s ties of the pan,
so as to have it in oval form, and as
soon as brownedturn out on a hot 'nat-
ter.

STIiAMUI) t't'PMINO.
Two egg-- , one cupeachof sugar

sour milk, one-ha- lf teaspooufnl of soda,
a little salt,.dried...uurnt-il- . ra sins or
other fruit, and one cup of Heat
the eggs and dtir in the sugar, dissolve

(ho

tho
(if the

Hit;
add tho

tlio

and

the soda in milk, and mix in also which is he camo
and sail; then with Hour otly to It is said lie went

rather thicker than for cake, put into a nway from lialtlinorc I

pan and set in the steamer.organization would not inter;.-- : 'd
and steaman hour ami a half.

I'll ICKCN Kit Jltl.lC.
two quarts of milk,

ami i half ciipfuh of Hour, one cupful il,n.or-ani- zni .Mr. i
.gar a l.ltle salt and i to,, ., n wn1 y

Mix tlie Hour
of Ml

taste. smooth a little'
cold milk. lieat. tin eggs and mix1
them with tlio sugar and Hour, beating'
all well. .Sjt the milk on the range In i

a saucepan,ami as soon as it boils pour i

in. the mixture, .stirring until it
'

thickens,
n:.' ?aki:.

One cupful of sugar mixed with two,
of add one cup- -

fid of Hour, willi one teaspnonfulof
powder, half a cupful of corn

March, half a cupful of milk an 1 tlie
wliiles of three eggs, llavoring with
vanili.i. Hake in si good oven.

JtiTKlXs.
Cream together one capful of butter

and oao cupful of sugar: add tln-e- j

eggs and one pint of itillk, slit-rin-

well; limn add one quart of wheat
Hour wilh two tonspoonftils uf
powder and oi:e cupful of jellow In-

dian meai. Hake in niiillin rings in a
hot oven.

S'H'rn.i:.
Dissjlve a qitart.'r of a pound ol

chocolatein itilie-war- ui wat.i:-- : and tlie
yolks of four eggs an 1 a cupful ot
powdered .sugar, and miv well together
until j on havo a Miiooth. frothy paste
I.eat tip the four whites to a still' froth
and add them to the mixluc. l'our
ail into a baking dish: loavo it for
twenty m utiles in tho oven an I sen

.M'l'I.K
mew goon nil apples at) I swe ten

abouthidt enough for s tti.-e- . then lake
dry broad spread with lsittor, take
deep pudding saucein bottom
oruish hair an inch deep, then a lax or

i . .
oi umiere'i nreau, men a layer ot aiK'o
and in that way till up tlio d.slt. h.ixiu,
Milieu on wiu io:i; oaico u m not oven
half an hour. When done beat th
whites of txvo eggs to a st'ff froth, add
a hall' cup of sugar or not iw vou like,
and return to oven till brown
Sjrvo.w th any goa l pudding sauce

tomato mi:.
jino a ..eep ):o plain xvith biscu'l

crii.t rolleil thin; peel tomato (s ami cut
in nan iiml place one Javer in dish: nil)
ono large cup of Mtgitr ami table.p.am
mi oi uoiir togetherandspreadove.- it:
uwuoii with iH'ppr and .butter; w
aroundedges and then roll uppercr.ist
out aoout iniif size, thou spreadwith
minor nun spr-iiM- xvith Hour; fold o ei--

half, then spreadxvith butter mi I ui ir i

Hour; dotibio oncemoiv: roll very ear
itniy ami x on nave a beiler crut than
one made of lard.

Tho Paris Caio.
Tlu Paris cafe is Jo-in- g gr.nmd

mere are,-t- lw sine, as manv est.ib--

l.'uiiinents of on tlio boulc
.:nia,ii3 iiver. ami most ot inn obi-- i up!

still in but their
character is and xvliih. they
havo not alroaiK- - lmi.i
or Door Miops, lho perxcitod last - of
their oiisionu'r.s U slowly but surely
bringing aliout lho dicaded iransforin-ation-.

Tho 1'i'jnro printed some siatis-tic- s

a month ago slioxving lliat in )S8j
only ono hnlf as much winu xvas druiik
in Francea in LShii. I fancy that

may b exeossix-e- , but the fact
remains thatin Paris,nt any the
consiinipt'on of (iermany's ambi--r

Hiiiil has inenmsod enonnoiisly. Tivcu-t- y

yearsback the spoetnolu of a Paris,
iau pur sttiuj seated it n table on the
boulevarl and holding converse with
a rhopc. xvotild havo gi.tliered a crowd.
Xoxv tlio J'roqiientors of oafo. from
mo.t stylish to thu himiblot, call for
little aha, and nothing Is Jacking but
an array of squaresof felt on Iho'iiiar-billni-

d

an occasional
pip- - tosugg.fit to (lie looker-o- n that a
fragmoni of Ik-rli- or Vionna lias been

by inngio in lho heart of the
briglitet and l.velinst of tho
Ki'oiit oil In. Ac v Vm lV( .

Why it It's n,,:u.-in- l

UilfwA-Ji'j- k'rt ,sa,-iii- .

TlieCatliollo nml tlio Knlj";htu
of I .aluir.

ll.u.Tt.MoitK, Nov. O.Tho Sun ye?.
liml tlio following.' "Master

Workman ". rowdo-ly- , of the
Knlghls of libor, was In llioelty

nml called on Cnnllunl (ilh.
lions nt lils residence,whero a confer-
ence of prelateswas held to i1Ifcjis

affecting welfare the
Catholic Church in tlio fuHcd Stali
principally relations and duties ,v" ' r jiox library, a piece latitl
Catholics who are Lahifovo dnv'etli slicot anil $100,000; the

l'owdcrly had two lutervlowApC(l.l mA foreign nilsi-loii- s and the
and tlio Inl'oro

constitution
tho cold

much Knlghls, opiu-tat- o,

organization
eluded in

press

Hour.

the placClt supposed qiii-soi- la

thicken lla?linore.
ti.n'

lie

three
ilin'vrnl Powderlv

ayor.ng Ca(lloli, com'..1.

lablospoonftils butter;

linking

baking

disli,4pttt

refection

p!ac(istjiY existence,
changing,

tlio

planted
world's

uVt8i2ilja

CJiincIi

Icrdny

yes-
terday,

questions

ilntrch against secret socio! ic s which
c.Nllc, ,,imi obcUcncc. Tho ,,!(....
of omev v wcro ,.n,cn,x. ,1(,,Cl,
nml ,)rcs-cn(c(U- lho chm.,h 'm
Tk ve,( of 1,0Wl,erlv wn, w,( ,v

unexpectedand unknown among the
Knights in this city, who did rot look
for liiin before next week".

"It wasknown ho would vis't Car-
dinal Gibbons in obedienceto iiislrne
(ions from tlie convention of tlio
Knights of Labor, hold recently at
lMchmoud. Mr. Powdcriy went hum
lMchinotid to Lawrence, Mti from

with.
"Several Cal holic priests--. said yester--

uny-- urn mo mngntsol i.anoi- - wa- - a

nicant, and would not o .unionim o

anysociety which in its workings a
tho decreesof (lie Ce.tlioiie

Church.
"Kven John J. MeCurluey. dN( t

masterwoi-Kina- n ofassemlilv 11, who
in a bosom friend of Mi'.l'owdcrly, did
not know ho was coining to l'.altiiuoic.
Mr. McCartney,who U also a v..'iolic.
had a lengthy interview this wee:: with
Mgr. McCoigan. pasto of St. I'ete ''

Church. Tlio nionsigm r sent for the
tll.lrlei tt'.nslei' 'iti-!- m,i it m'iJ liml lilm
explain in detail tho coiutitution ol
the Knights of Labor, their altitude in
boycott mid other impoi t:tuf feature,
oi'tiio organization, 'I hen Mgr. Mo
Colgan wrote to tho cardinal in' favi r
of lho Knights of Labor."

Hnpposcil to lie tlioCo:iuoi-.s- .

LinniiTV, Nov. (5.-- On tlie Kith o!
October throe men pa.-,se-d ti.is place
ifoing west, ono of tlicni air old man"
about (10 yearsof age, suiting tlio do
scription of old man Connor,two xvetc
young men answering to the doc'ip-tlonoftw- o

of Coirj.. i's soils, After
crossing lho Trinitx r at Libcfy
tlio old man xvent northwest, diivingn
coveredwagon drawn by Ixyo luoxxi,
mule?. Tho two young men havi
been in a thicket on Trinity llivci
about live miles aboveLiberty for tim
!a-- t txvo weeks Tho returned
last night iron i their trail, all n I
twenty miles norih of here, and left a
posse in pursuit. They have four
good hordesono a dun. a ,'uie r.tiima!;
ono horseblack or brown with shoe
on loft foot. Ti'o-- e partioi are sup.
posed to bo tho Connors :' rfabiip)
ruinity, fugitives from justice.

A ConllileucoMan in .lull.
COLUMllt'S, Jnd., "Nov.

llroxx-- n arrived hero Inst evening with
CharlesHenderson, Mio noted Hirer-cnrtl-iuo-

man, who n fcxv wcekn ago
xvith a confedera'n llcoc:d itilly
McClintio, a shrewd old farmer of this
county, out of ifTilOO, repion'iiting
liimself as a prominent lnisinos man
of tills city in searchof a farm. Alter
turning lite trick lioro Ilendcu-so- xvent
to Kentucky and at Shelbyvillo beat
Muson Hidden, 80 years old, out of
::t,!10O 1)' the same scheme. A lew
daysnil or the latter feat Henderson
was arreotedat Louisville, hut xxas re-

leased on !ji'.ViO bin!. Wcditosiliiy lie
xx as againarroslcd andheld totail at
Shelhyville.

ciiKA.n oi- - tiih ni;wh.

Yesterday morning two freight
trains backedInto cich cither at Pilot
Point andsmashed things up gcnci-ail- y.

(. luirtcs Skinner xx as killed and
niaynof ids cattle in the cai hurt.

The hangers and painters of
Haverhill, Mm-s,- , are on a strike.

The discovery of a licit sil-e- r inino
nearCaldwell, Kas lias caused groat
excitement in that Jocalil v.

John (iraliam. a colored inaglstrnlo
residing near Memphis,Tenn., xvas as--

Mis.inntod on th,, itf v (..,Ilfc0 u
assignedfor tlio deed.

Another solid rongro-sion- nl delega-
tion from Louisiana xvns elected yes-

terday. Same in Florida, Alabama
and Mississippi.

Jild.3 wereopenedon tho 2nd for tho
erection of water works nt Sherman
tho highest heliqr $91,000 and (ho
loxvest ;;(58,OCO. Aclion.wm dcforro'J,

A clicap excursion Is nrrmiueil over
tliu s Pass lloiul from S;m An
tonio to Corpus Clirlsli, on tho 101b,
Kir !sJ0.

A OlIAKH AHLK

Wlllor?tls4 tlciu ietin r?no.-- t)lii:no-In;- :

ol $t (I, (1(10,(100, Most ot I! to
He) fiioits ttlMlttttlOtt".

Knights

Xkw Yoiik, Nov. II. Tim will oi
(he Into lletiriella Lenox n ollcte I

for prorate to-da- II disp - es ol

property valued at '20.G0t),0( Al'ici
Ivlng the hulk of tho lot tunc to t ela--

V I ,1... A. M- -.. I ..!. .
, ivi'y,i jiai.es uie luiiowiuu ueuuesi.si

VF'"" 3f homo missionsof (lie Pre.
Wiw ft" Churcli of the fulled States
6,cc)liiciiea. iji.'O.COO each; tlio Amcrl-caiVltili- lo

.Society, the l'rcsby--

torian Ilouic for Aged Women, I'ivs-liylerln- n

Hoard of I'elief for Disabled
Ministers and lho Widows nud
Orphans of Deceased Mlubieis litis-le- i

s' ol the general assemblyof the
Prcbj lerian Chut eh of tl o Cuiled
Sln'cs of America for the use of the
Presbyterian committees ofmissions
for ircedmcn; Wm. M. Paxton.D. I).,

to bo used by him for tlio bcnellt of
the poor of the First Presbyterian
Church of New York, $in,(:o:) each,
and to tlio Now Vork'Associatioii for
Improving tlio Condition of th:' Poor,
!M)00. Tho will was executedJuly '."J.

1SH1. Miss Lenox died July (5. and' lho
delay in oUbring tlio will for probate
xxas done in tlio hope of preventing a
routes!. This failed, and protestshave
been enlered by Wm. II. Hanks, Jntncs
Lenox Hanks and Ilcnrv Lenox liauks.
Thesethree heirs contest, tlio will on
lho ivotind that Misa Lenox xvr.s l.o
souini oi iiiinu wneii sno wroio the
codicils. IsabelJS. Satlorthxvailo al-- o

objectsto the codiell of April 27, lSHo--

Undo toeOne Day.
Titov, X. V., Xo 11. Dr. John I)

Hall, of tlreeii Island, has enjoyed a
lucrative practice in that village for n
niinihor of years, and was oneof (he
prominent membersof his pio ession
in Ibis neighborhood. Abou! two
yearsagohis wifo died. Ilocontly ho
liegau paying his attentions to Mhs
fi'corgia Smith, a boaut iful andwort hx

lady of West Troy. Ln&t week Dr.
Hall was attacked witli pneumonia,
mid nftcr a short illiiesi ho realized
that he must die. Miss Smith xvas
siiniinoucd to his bedside on Tuoiday
evening and tho doctor asked her (o
marry him. Slip consented,and l!o
Mr. Livingston, pastor of tho Metho- -

(list Churcli, wns called. Dr. Hall was
supported in bod while, the ceremony
was pcrlprineil, and within txventy-fou- r

hours Jio died, llo avus in full
possession of his mental facilities to
lho last, and madea will in which he
bequeathedhis considerableforluno to
his bride of a dax

Tlio Indians Cannot Sell.
Emi'oiiia, Kits., Xov. 11. Tlio

of with contain
an interview with lrnited States .Se-
nator 11. ll.iPiumb, in which that gen-

tleman,referring to the publ.'cntion of
recent "dispatches, to tlie eil'ect. that
Xcw Yoik and Colorado syndicates
havo been formed for tlio purpose of
purchiiMiig from tho Indians tho 1 1 net
of land, embracingabout (100,000 acres,
on the north line ol tho Indian Terri-
tory, known as lho Clierokeo strip,
saj'h tlie ChcrokoCfS havo not. tlio migi-na- l

right to ii'ako Mich sale; that tlio
.government, has an option to pur
chase,which It will not waive to per-
mit purchase by privalo parties, and
that no ode will be permitted by con-
gressexcept to tlie government, and
then Jor theonly atul solo inirpoiu of
tv.n!o to actual colliers in 1(J0 acre
tracts.

, Suicided.
Alton, 111., Xov. 11.-- - Mrs. Cou.en--,

of Olathe, Kan., was found dead early
this iiiQijiing in tlio cistern at tho resi-

dence of her broUier-iii-la- Joseph
Luly, in this city. Mrs. Coiizens was
called hereby the illness of Mrs. .Mar-gare- l

Culliiixveii, her nsolher,ami had
actedstrangely for tho past week. Tlio
inquest was held about li a. m.,and the
verdict xvas Miieido trom drowning
while laboring under temporary aber-
ration of mind. Lust v eel; . llycis,
of Foster,a relative of .Mrs. Conens
bungedhimself, and it is thought thii
trago ty affected her mind.

tv'cll I'Yoiu a Wluijoxv.
Mi;.viT. 7,. HI, XCf 11.-J-ohn

Scholl.?ntcin?ed to have been Miller-ingf- i

, leal e.xcitcmoul, walked
in hb ..night through his lied
!0fflay:,8&' th ground
.ty. Then tho H';o over twenty

fiiGctly. And nowl some vcrj mvcre
ii.V, bis motlim-in,,- i Kruvo ,oUhSarQ
C,A n''Hj lei over).

(icorgo "W. Fingor,Democraticnoni.
iin.'o It r reprcsontativo in Tarrant
coiinly was delcntedby Klihu Xewlon
by nlno vote.

Tho O rant relics have been tiirno-.- l

over to thoi?iipolntondontof the Xu-Ifon- al

inuseuni, .
A wreck occurred on tho Interna-liona- l

road ncarl'iilcslino ou tlie ilrd,
ii'Milling in crushing Kngineer JlaycH'-leg- .

One train ran Into another and
his leg wascaught bolwcen tho two,

FARM AND GARDEN.

Constant cliango of slock gives you

no opportunity to reallzo tlie full valuo
of' any breed, however good.

A strong nest of bumble Ices In n

clover lot is valuable for their work in
fertills-lu- tlio Hewers and "nsuring

seed.
Tiioro are few product,of the farm

that have kept so near full prices as

eggs, through tho long period of de-

pression.
Kitst in wheat rtiny bo causedby ox-ce- ss

of heat and moisture, making a
too sudden How of snpxvliielican not bo

properly eloberated.
See that there are furrows ploughed

In your lields to lliat the xvntcr can e

frcelx. Th's applies especially to
the xvheat and berry HuliN.

Indlscr tniiialo pntnlng does so
mueii harm to grapev tics lliat poi haH
as good advice a's enn bo to many is to
let vines alono during the sumnier, ex-

cept to keep them on tho trellis, and
prune only In fall or spring.

Tobacco dust is an excellent Insert-i- c

ilc, as it will pi event lien in ncsls of
hens if freely dusted tliMviu, as xvcll

as beingan excellent protection against
those insects that damagegooseberies.
'quash and currants, when used for
that purpose.

Dr. Fisher liniLs that animalmanure
makes strong grape vines, but not
much fruit, and tends to induce rot
and mildew. O'n the other hand, lie
linds potash an.I superphosphateto
have quite lho opposite cll'oet, produc-
ing a largo amount of fruit of supe-
rior qiinlilx.

A New York fat-nu- claims that an
aero of Hubbard.(quashes will fatten
joveral more hogs tliiin an acreot corn'.
This may lie true, but many farmers
who can raise corn Miceess-full- might
not succeed with squashes,which g

to insects and bugs, aro a much
more uncertain crop than the former.

Xo thrifty farmer xvill permit course
weeds, thfstles, briars or hushesof any
kind to groxv by tho roadsideadjoining
ills fields. Duo or two days'xvork each
year for txvo or Unco years xvith a
Klout bush syHic will causo these

varelies of vegetation to
givo place to valuablo grasses.

A Western man says ho keeps tiio
swino plague from attacking his hogs
by lho free use of copperas,scattered
all about tlio feoMlng placvs, and al- -

loxving thorn to oat all they xvant. Cop--
i .. . ., ,. .... . .

lunis is a goon ti siiiicciani, ami is. an
iistrmgoni and a tonic. It is the
sulphateof iron, and iron is a common
tonic.

Kxpei-imeut.- s xvith vegetablewed
at tho "Missouri Experiment Station go
to show that the large seed growers
furnished needs xvhlch germinate and
tiro-tru- o to name; while most of tho
seed dealers generally supplied seeds
many of which did not gerininato at
all, xvith varieties badly mixed or not
truo to name.

A lino. Hock of shoui) numbering
10,000, which left California four
monthsago. aro on their way to Mon-
tana, attendedby half a dozen herders
and as many dogs. Thoy cost origi-
nally SI. 2a each', and will bring to
apiece in Montana. Tlio drivers think
th niijlves fortunate in having Ih'.st
onlv 100 on the xvay.

Farmer in some sections of Penn-
sylvania maintain lho fertility of their
soils by applying 101) bushelsof slacked
linio to tlio aero once in live years. It
is said lliat llehls which havo 'boon sub-
jected to 'his treatment for tho past
10'J years are as productive now as
when l.o experiment xvas first tried.
Tiiis application depends for its valuo
much upon thu original character of
lho so l.

Among the most valuable stlniu-lanl- s

for starling liens lo lav is cav--
enun pepper, ground g ngor or pul-veriz-

gentian root, either 0f. xxiileh
may lw mixed in moderate quantities
willi rtoft food. A good tonic and at tho
sameUnte a stimulant may bo made up

r'Tr'-'- i v"' oiiuous;
ground ginger, one ounce; ground gen-thi- n

root, one ounce; green xilriol.'one
minor; :if"tfn'tid!i. one nnnee. Mtv
Ihoioughly and feed oneu evorv two or
throe da.xs in soft food. Tlio above
quantilx is for llfty hens,which should
bo decivits.l (o l,f ,,l nil feeds after
Hie hr.4.

Wharo tho Clerks GatDiamonds.
' Most of lho diamonds worn by ho-

tel clerks in America aro genuine.
Only tho other week, while I xvai at,
Alliuilie City, 1 saw a hotel olerk front!
whoso In unit ono of lho largest and
purest diamonds I over aaxv glittered.
Hut of course ho didn't pay for It, and
to tell thu irulli il din't bjlong to him."'

"II dld't belong to him?''
"Xo. my dear buy, iidldu't. Ho xv:h

wearing it for an advertisement. A
great many jewelry JlrinsndvortiKo their
good in ju.t that xvay. Ahnot every
wateringplace you may gu lo you will
4oo the hotel dorks blueing xvith dla-mom-

that will make jour eyes bulge
out. It 1, a good dodge for tho Jeweler
and it pleasesthe clerk."

"Hut how is the jewel r bcnolilcd?"
"Well, It doesn'teost mix thing to lot

t cleric weara diamonda few mouths,
md during that thnu rich visitors aro
uro to Inquire about lho slono, ask

where il xxus piuoliasoil and no on.
1'he clerk, of course, leps xvlutt houio
t citnia from, re.oinniciuls lho ylsftor
,o go ii -- iv niri prion hitg i a c;i. i. ......... .
;i oiiKHiiicviou in iio p. npriMti.
sow1 lHhttnn.t Uvil.

$

Ji f 1

iTar r - .j.,, 'Ti- - r

PleasedWith tho Flabe;
,

A well dressed,goiitloinanly .lo.okln,

youngnwn, who had Justgot off a'tVal'

alh small town In Aknnsnxv, IhusV
coiled n unlive whom lie mot lutt!
otroet: . vj

'
"Do you live lioi'o?" ;

-

"Yes, part of tlio time."
"What's lho population of 'tk

lownP"
"Two hundred, I reckon."
"Surely moro than that." ',V.
"All right; havo it your oxynwAy.'
"My friend, I have come hbro to Bc

llo." :v
"I ebmo bore to koop from scttltn.
"I don't understandyou.' :g&&i.
"Owed too much place,

'
"Ah?" .
"I reckon so."
"You reckonso?"
"Yes, reckon it'sall."
Oil?''

"Yes, reckon.it is."
"As 1 said before, t havo como: hci

to settle. 1 am a laxvyer by profession."
"Sorry to hoar it."
"Why so?"
"Cause 1 thought you might ha

como hero to start n saloon." . .

"All?"
"Just about."
"I supposethat a iawyoy can mak

an honest living hero?"
' Yes, tho novelty of the nttonif.

might catch the people.' .. v

"Aii?" ;
. "I reckonso." "

"Are theremany lawyers here?'!;
"About llfty."
' You don'tsuv so?"
'Reckon I do."

"Fifty lawyers In a town tills size?'.
',fllal's4,wllaL,
"How uianv men aro tlicro in th

place?"
"About seventy-live.- "

"J hen 1 suppose that txveniy-tiv-o o
,Tli

(hem aro not lawyers? '

"Yes."
"What do they do?"
"Three aro mot-chant- ono a black-

smith, oneacarpciitor.oueisa preacher
ten are blind tigerists. and the otho
nine don't do nothhi'."

"What is your business?"
"1 belong lo the nine."
"All!"
That's what."

"You said just now Hint you.livi
hero part of thu time?''

"Yes."
' (Joaxvayin thesunuuor,1 suppose?',;,
"Xot particularly."
"Have yon any regular tuno o

going?"
"Yes, whenever tlie grand jury

meets.''
"Ah!"
"Look here, I can standa good dc:i)

don't mind luing chunked arouue
and tramped on but if say "Ah!"
to nin againyou xvill havo 1110 to whip.
Say, Hill," calling some one, "Is tin
grand jurv orguu'zedyit?"

"Yes.""
"Well, then, so long. Stranger. I'd

like slay and show you around, but
haven't time. You'll find tho towt".
putty much desertedfor tho next txy '

weeks"
"Ah."
Tho stranger dodged a chunk one

look refuge behind a wagon. Severn
weeks later, ho xvroto as follows to hit
fai her:

"For a good while I didn't th'nk thai
1 could live in this place, but now I nu
delighted. Tlio peculiar xvhlsk'y xvhicl
is kept hero, and which is called xvhitt
undo, did not agree with me, bul noxx";
that 1 am about burnt up il docsu'i
makeany dill'eroneo what 1 drink. 1 .'
was bitten by a dog tho other day. Tin
dog died in great agony for tho effect
of while initio is very Irylng on-ll- u

nervesof brutes. I am not tied doxve.
to business as yon may suppose, hut
have t liu (o curry tlio' mule. Picas
send me ton dollars. Mall tho lottoi
away from home as tlio post-mast- al
Ill's place, kiioxving xvlfore you live an'
thinking that 1 have wrllion for money
Is likely to open the letlor. 'J ho peo-
ple out hero aro very friendly and eon- - "
lidoniial and don't-- mind spendingciiot
otlicr'H money." ArUun-i- 'J'vui'eUir

A Mourning Parrot
A well-know- n citizen of Detroit who

died lately, possesseda parrot, iv.blrd
of raro liitoll geueo and llnont powolt
of speech, who immed'atelv noon the

'

1lv.1l hot Us owner buoainu niorosjaiul
silent, a condition it roniainoil in until
after tlio funeral and foe miiiui iluvn

Nliiler. Friendsof tlie fninllv conimont.
d on this, ami noticed the .taciturn

mood of the bird, but no inducement!:'
coi'ld make Polly (all;. One day. how-
ever, as a servant xvas bring'ng in u
favorite chair of (ho deceased, tho
parrot bogan (0 Mold and niuller, lit
tho ar lo its kind, and du-
ally u.ci'cd hi a mournful dlsiionsolatb
tonf,.iho singlo cry:

"Pnpnl"
No not ice" was taken pf her,' and sbY

ealletl in a higligr koyi
"Where's papa?" '

:

She then relapsed into a somnolent
stale for a few moHients, xvliou sho sud--.
denly shrieked; "

.

"Po-o-o- r papa!"
Thto cxliaus'icd her rorabularv, hut

alio continued to utter tho words hi
ovcry tono nud vuriaton ot o.xcesdvo
grief,' until a cloth xvas lllroxvn over hqr
cage, to lho great mFcf i)l tho joonni-- .
UK xx nose sorrow xvas iiicnsh-lie-

by tJie apparent sxmpaihv ot)m
allcclloiiate bird- ,- JJcfM I re iytol'

if

4
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'
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THE SEVERN TUNNEL

Great JMfflcolUee oyer Which the
' Knitnrere Itnvo Triumphed.

Tliti romnrknbto tiuno1, which, With'
Its coniiectliifr, links nml necessarydo-tdl- ls

lum cost thoGrcnt Western Itnll-wi- y

fompnny nlroul .lU.OOO.OOO Mor- -
Jltip, nhil hns bctjn hi construction be-

tween thirteen nnd fourtciyi years, has
Lccu opened for goods traffic. Tho

'jmssousor tr'nfllo will bo delayed a
.

Qityiu of tnotitlir, owing to tho hoary
;V.6rk on n jiortlon of the connecting

. ;lhios on tho Gloucestershireside of tho
Severn. Tho tunnel, which wns orlgl- -

:,iinlly designed by Air. Charles Hlelmrd
non, C. K. (afterwards associated
with Sir John Hawhshaw ns chlof In
ntoail of consulting engineer), was

"I 1

commencedby tho GroatWesternHull-wa- y

company in itinrcli; 1873. thoy
iitiviiij obtained three acts of parlia-
ment In 1872. It was at first intoiulml

k I

"10 IJd 41 miles in length, but this length
wns afterward reduced by 1.1 chains,
nnd of this dihtanco 2 miles oro below

' tho rapldly-flowin- g osttmry of tho Scr-cr-u,

at a polntlmlf a milo below tho now
l'ttssago where thepn.seng rs now cross
fiontlic Hrlfttol and Hcuth WalesUnion

.railway, on the (j!oiicoshrliiro side of
llio river, to l'orlsUiu-l- , on IhoMon--inoiit- li

K'de. I't-oii- i the point at which
Ilio'lt'.niR'l 1 no leaves the l'rLstol and
youth Wales Union lim-- 1 ctween I'ntcli-wa- y

and Mining to INtg'rlt, the junc-
tion station where it ji 'ns tho South

: Walro citlcn, the d'slaueo altogether
'i? 7 miles t furlongs, tho
.deep, cuttings to tho tunnel entrances
mi dither l.htcf- - Tho Great Western

. Ititllwny tcmi.iiny tarried on the
. work themselves till 17t. and

ivo'S tho preliniiuary heading from
. cMicr side of tho f verto within 1 liO

. Jnrds, whuli lliey tapped a land-sprin- g

oil tho Monmouthshires'de, and in less
Hum n, day tho whole wjik!ngs wero
llcodcd. It was then that- fclr John
Tiawkshawwas ch ef engi-
neer, in toiijuwt.nii with ir. H clnml-no- n,

ami Mr. T. A. Walker undertook
the contract, underthe most d.seourag-iii-g

circumstances;and the woiks wero
Hot clear of water till Novimber, 1KS0.
'I'lm flliirll.Mi . ( lli.. li...nll....u .,...!..
Hi i$eitjr..ber, lf81; tl.o luvel of the
rails l.ving been lowered, at the sug-jW'U-

of Sir John 15 feet
in order to get inoro tiiickitcss under
tho river-be- d. That thiswas absolute--.
ly ncccssiry was clear frun tho fact
tlialalolo 10 feel long wns found in

. ihu marl iiMho river-be- d at a depres-
sion kncwii rs tlui Sr'aliucn pool; and
tho rivtr. ccming through this, Hooded
thowoik on tho Ghiitcister.-hir-o hide.
This tKlMcti'.ty was nuir.titnteil by fil-
ling lu tho fjfcco w'th lo and
clay-pudill- o bags, and tl o works wore

'llien t iu cl out. In Oiti.ber. 1883,

JWiu old fc ring on tho Monmouthshire
side was nnln tai peil, r. ml in such

IMS

volume that the wa er riitl.ed in at tho
vatoof :i,.O0O gallons et

v m.uute.and
rifling nt tho rato of four feet per hour.
It flooded a considerableicel'on of tho
completed woil. Divers I. ad to bo

nijdod to dcics r.d tl.e l!( oded works
audi hut and Iron door M ful from
tho bottomof the shaft, andagain wero
thu works drv.ly the aid of
more powerful i nip?. During this
lirocees a tidal wave inaking In over
iho inarch between Kunl rook and
Cahlccctr.on thu Monniouthshlro side,
deseuded t lie and Hooded rr

section of the tui.nel works
inland, but tlil was cailly dealt
with. Thus battling w th unexampled
dillleullics tho eng'nei-i-- i havo tri-

umphed over disasters which constantly
Ihnatened to swamp tho w hole schenio
nr.d renderall the work fut'le. During
tho past twelve mouths givat attention
has'been paid to thu ii creaseof tho
pumping power, and duplicate sots of
pumpi wh eh Imvo now been eroded
:.rc capableof dhohargng at tho rate
of '.'O.UCO.OOO p aliens or wator per day.
A new lefl ft et deephas been sunk
on the Monmouthshire side for six of

. Iliefo iiiimp, nnd (hero are in all eight
li pumps, ono :7'lueli, one

two and two -- iuch

ptmipf. The tunnel is 20 feot witlo anil
20 feet high, and has .been excavated
(Iirouch hard Ponnaul sandstone,and
coal measures, tho conglomerateover-

lying tho coal measure,and Mialo, red
marl, and now red sandstone. In tho
mid-chann- of the river there Is a de-

pression 55 feot deep and 550 yards
vddc, known t minersas "the shoots,"
where llioro !s,C5 feet of water at low
tide, and about Oli feet at spring high
tides, so Unit thoro Is this depth of
waterover thetunnelhead. Tho tunnel
has been JIueil with .'Staffordshire vitri-

fied brick set in tcmont, anil varying
from 2 foot to U feot in thickness. At
presentnluo trains will run per night
each way. When the connecting lines
for tho passengertraffic aro completed
nil this tralllo from tho southwest of
Knglnnd nnd Southamptonwill como
through Bristol and tho- - Severntunnel
to. pouth Wnlo. Instead of round
Gloucester,thus lotscnhig tho journoy
materially; and Clifton nnd Bristol will
bo brought within faixty mlnutns' rldo

jMivport; nntl Cardiff,- - London News.

A writer in CusscWa' Mapaztneanya.
'V A'wm who U no breakfast-cate-r must
:ll ollher bo a heavy supper-cate-r qr In a

f 7 bad stalo of health, A personwho ro-L- t:

guiles the ttimulus of n cup of tea or
Lv nny other ntlmnlus vUnUV"r.'':'J!V

f, pSraklngof mild food ' ' J
-

Jik'e. to roq a .man.ha
f'" nt'tl Uifn'ijol'X
:s of coffee, Ion. ov'chocolitv's

:r7 ' OAR OoOIinAN,

,i0 i.mMiw,Hii

it.

DOMESTIC HINTS.

cmcicr.N ntintJ Avnoi.it.
Sweet, salted lard or clarified drip,

ping, Hour, salt and pepper, two or
throo kIIclm of young onions dropped
In tho hot fat.Draw and wash the chicken
with soda and wator, r'mo woll and
wlpodry.. Sluiini.for half all hour. If
you Imvo no steamer wrap tho fowl in
mosquito notllng and lay in a colander;
sot over a pot of boiling wator, lit u
closo cover on Iho colabder and keep
tho water at a hard boil, but not touch-
ing tho chicken, forty minute. Wlpo
the fowl, roll In salt nnd pepperedIlolir
until well coaled and lay ill tho saltetl
fat, enough to cover It, and boiling.
When woll browned transfer to aiot
dish, garnish witli parsley nndservcT

l'OTTIil) I'lSH.
Cut a fish twelve indie's'in length into

four equal pnrts; rub a little salt on tlio
end of each pleeo and placo the pieces
In nn earthenpot; add whole spicesand
elder vinegar to cover tho fhh when tho
pot Is nearly empty. Tio on a papor
cover, and over this put on an earthen
cover to keep in nil the steam, llnko
In a moderatehot ovon for ihrcuhours.

TAI'IOCA CKIIAJt.
Cover three lablespootifiils of tapioca

with water and let it Maud over night,
then pour oft' tho water, if nny, and
put into a quart of milk, over tho fire;
when it boils stir in the. yolks of three
eggs, oiu-lhi- rd cup of sugar, and
brown in tho oven.

nitoyvNKn nfTTcu.
Tut quarter pound of butter into n

frying-pa-n over a clear fire; when tho
butter smoked, have ready and throw
Into it one lablcspoonful of minced
parsley, throo tablespoonfula of vine-

gar, salt and pepperanil simmer ono
minute longer. Most excellent upon
llsh, either Milled or fresh, or as a
sauce for clams, quahaug.', 'lobster,
scallops or oysters.

w.wn.r.s.
l'assono pint of warm, soft-boile- d

rice through u sieve and add to it a
small tcaspoouful of salt, ono table-spoonf- ul

of llourS()ftdjvith two
of baking powder. Heal tho

whites of thn to a still' frolh.
Heat tlio yolks of the three eggs as
lfght as possible and mix with three
gills of milk; stir tho mixture into tho
rico and Hour and add an ounce of
melted butter; add thn frothed whites;
add all thoroughly together anil pour
into tlio waillo iron, baking a delicate
brown. The waffle-iro- n shouldbo heat-
ed,well groused and filled two-third- s full
with tho mixture.

OKItA sour.
Make tlio stock for iho soup from a

shin of beef tho day before it is to bo
used. While boiling put in an onion,
half a green pepper, and a small piece
of boiled ham. Strain tho soup and
sot It In a cool place. Thcnoxt day set
tlwt cfM1r rr .ill n 4ttn nml nil it litil .!

I

rkra pods cut s..in thin slices and six
tomatoes. Let .,. -

hours andserve.

A Minnesota Enterprise.
Hook Agent Willi your permission,

Mr. Green, I would like to writo a
sketchof your lifo and print it in a vol-

ume which our liouso will shortly issuo
under tho tltlo of "St Paul's Men of
Mark.!

Mr. Green ltoally, I r.ovor done any-
thing very remarkable,havonoverbeen
in political life, and therefore havo lit-

tle or nothing for you, or anyone, in
fact, to writo up.

Hook Agent Let mo be tlio judgo of
that. All I want of jou is your com-

plete namo and tho dato and place of
birth.

Mr. Grcon Don't you want to know
how I started tlio business liouso of
which f, am still tho head; how I havo
been identified witli churchwork

Hook Agent Now there is ono tiling
I must insist upon if )ou wish any-
thing like a perfect biography. Out-

housemakesa specialtyof It, and it was
nover known to fail. Wo got inoro in-

formation that way than we' can over
use.

Mr. Green What is It?
Hook Agent You must run for some

olllce. In that way --you will learn a

great many more things about your-
self that you nover dreamedof. Hud
for olllce St. l'ttttl (lioba.

Drinking a Farm.
My homeless friend with tho chroma-ti- o

nosq, whllo you aro stirring up the
sugar in Hint ten centglassof gin, let
mo givo you a fact to wash dowM witli
it. You say you havo longod for years
for tlio free, independentlifo of tho far-- .
mcr, but havo nover boon able to got
enough nionoy togetherto buy a farm.
But this is just whereyou aro mistaken.
For sovontl yearsyou havo boon drink-
ing a good improved farm at tho rato of
ono hundredsquare feet a gulp. If yon
doubt this stutemont,ligure It out your-
self. An ncro ot land contains forty-thre- e

thousandlive hundred and sixty
square feot. Kslitnatlng, for convoii-lonc- e,

tho hind at l!3.50 per aero, you
will sco that this brings tho land to jmt
ono mill per squarefoor, ono cent lor.
ten squarefeet. Now pour down thn
firy doso and iniaglm you aro swallow-
ing a strawberry patch. Call in tivo of
your friends andhave them holp you
gulp down that live hundred foot gar-do- n,

Got on a prolonged sprej po-u-

day, ami, sco how i0ng a tlnia it ru pure?
Vw '"uw a pail.u:' . , n,r'i to

T . . ov, . Vin;

tot prize in all xvutlou buimi

CHIEf JUSTICE CHA8E.

Pi rot-th-e Itciuovnl of tils
Urd;.-- to Olito,

A Wariihtglcu' roiiMrcntlent, to
Ihr CMiiittl l.tukr, st ' Dr. 11. .Mella-
ril, of QMti Mi InCinilu nml tniKteil frtc int of
Itic faint lilef. lint let CIihm', In lifrc ns the

of Mif. KatnClian ntnl (lov. l'of
tli'T to arrniisc for tlio transfer of tlicieinalm
(if tlio i!cinl Jurist to Olilo. It line been

Hint there il nil to i.o exctchrs la tlili
cl",y, hat nt C'oUiinl.tin II In InUiutcil thnt vcvf
it;enli' niroirlutc to the w III :

ei veil. The remains wilt bo aicconipniito
Ohio by u btilyfriiiinl riiaiposed ot cob
men, ninniig wlrmi will bo Wllllnm Jn.vre,
nttiielie of tlio tuirc-in- coit-t- , who wns tvl
Mr, Chute l:i hln la t immicnts. ltlsho;i Iti'ilc
Inn hi'i'ti Invited to olllclate In tliu irllglou!.
rxercbes, unit It l iiiolmhlc (lint lti;V. Jului
lla'l. i.f I.'i'W Vmk, Mho m with h.in hca
IkmIIlmI, will nbn ho 1 rrsjiit nail tnVo nrt.
AihlrcMCA mu lo b do ivcinl to the ,

1:111 03 IHJIV IIITIillvil lif i'X (iov. .1. I) CuN,
Justice ?lnnlty Miilihcwp, nnd Hum!-l- v,

Hip lust l:n liiir been IhH hiw miner of
Oov. Cliu.it. Tho J):iMi'iiurit, to fr.r us

will ho lien. W. T. rilurumti, nml
Mi.ri. , ot New Yorh; U.isnlus M.
Cl.iy. of KuiiliKK)-- It chard Stanton, (x iiicm-lii-r-

cniiLTuM Iroin Tciim fsee, nml Kc.iot.ir
Wllllm'i t. KvaUs, nil of whom wciu Inlliiintc
trli'inls of .Mr. Chnse. The exercisesat Colam-Ih-h

will tnhi-- tilnen In the roiilmhi ot the tiitu
r.ii.llol, mid In nit .nliahlllty will nt tract r.
Inruc tlir.mg ol icnplu from nil imrli nf tin
alnic. Tliu rHlliomN will very hkclv run

trains nt reducedrotes In orilcr to
Iho ni.iii v who will dctlro

to ho present. Tlc trlcndj of the
late chief JunlcO have not got per-
fected nil thn nronj:cmpiit8 for the event,mrl
will liojilentrd lu recelvsnny susp;ci.tlijiii Hut
may he ollcrcd tnliehliiK thn ccrciiiiinhs of Ilia
funic. A innsi-mc-c' ni; of cutoiod pcojilu if
tlio District of Coliiiiihl.i, ninoii whom the
nameof .Mr. Chan l hl"hty honoredMm held
this cvenltig In iluthel linil, of this city, and
resolutions were p:i!cd cxrcislne;
that tliu ineitioiy of their friend wns in he
revered In the manner propewjd. Tho follow-Ine- ;

were I lie resolutions: "That wo learn with
Kicat. plenum. Hint memorial cervicesInhoii'ir
of thiigieiit nnd (,'notl Chief Juitfcc ('hneowill
ho held lu tho rotunda of tho capllot nt

O., Oct. 11 next. Crcnt mid cul to
us asa people, for lie wns our
friend; our friend when friends were few; our
friend lu school, church, nnd tin to: our ft lend
nt the lnr of the courts of law, nnd at the liar
of puldlc opinion; our llvlns friend nnd our
dying friend; our friend lu till chnnvcsof poli-
tics; our friend by holdlm; nil other n,m't!tlon
subordinate to tho hnmd question of our Im-

munity; such a friend ns to give nil ho could
g.aro to our education, mcmorablr $10,00j to
endow tho African univeislly of Wllhcrfoice:
Therefore

"Jtemhrl, That wo trust that, the l lth or
October will ho set apartnil over this land by
the colored ncon'o ns "Chief Justleu Chac
ilny" that nlf colored Institution) of learning
havo rommcineratlvo exercises on that dav;
that all churchesnnd Sunday-schoo-l hold re-
ligious cervicesmorning or evenlin:. of prate-fil- l

pralso to Almighty God for piling to our
raceMich a deliverer.1'

It fx not Intended that Invitations shall be
fcnl'oilt fo every personfeeling free to atlml
nnd participate In theto lu mn i

ory of one of Ohio's gieatestsons. tim til"
l desire ot Mrs. Knto Chase, the dnugli-te-r
ot tho late chief justice, that thrro ho no

fuuctnl trappings or mourning emblem ucd
on tho occatlon.

The editor of tho Corslcann,Tex., Ofaerw,
.Mr. li. 1'. Miller, hud a severeattackof then-inntls-

la hl loft leuce, which locn-n- e si
swollen and painful that he could not wulk up
t'13 stairs, llo writes that after a few appli-
cations ot fit. Jacobs Oil, the pnin entirely
d'fuppenred, nml the Unco assumed Its nor-
mal proportions.

No matter what tlio wntcr mill tnav do.'lln'
fin ml organ innii will contlnua to grind tha
music that Is past. Somtrvllh Jottfial,

Tho Wntren, O., Tuho Wctks are now ho'ng
erected.

Thu Solum, Ala . Iron company has been
organized.

A compressIs to he erected ct Ccdai-tow- n,

(in.

A hrnss tol'lng inlil company Is locat'ng at
Konoth.i, Vis.

Salt waterhns beenstrucli in the fPi leslan
well at Half View, Kla.

C. M. Vlneer has added a caw mill to his
grin mill ul Day tiin.Teun.

'What tune maVcs cverjbody glad 1 For
tuue.

It. la hard to Judge i life by its elofe, asU is
n man by his clothts.

Eamircr nughs anil colds generally come
to i lay, Lut tho useof 1'cd Star Cough Cu'ro

invariably drives Hum away, fc'sfe, piomt,
mie.

Tlio Mexican Eni'uusjy.
During the Cutting twitroivny the Jlcxlcsr.

.iiIiiIjIci- - hereInterrupted tho progressof plans
for n legnfon hulldlng. not hnnwlug what
might bo the result of .Mr. Ilnynrd'a demsnd.
Oli.co then coiilldcnco lies beentvstorcd and
tho architect lias completed his work. Tho
design has been sent In .Mexico for thu

of .Mr, Mnrlfcal. Tlio flto selected for
tlio hulldlng U on the north sldo of I street,
betweenFourteenth andFifteenth strcctp,nn I

illl occupy tho ground now covered by tn-i- i

Xrnjr.o (Iwodlng. Mr. Foster, ex inlnMcr to
Mexico, lives on tho cast nn I Chlnf Junico
Wnl to on tho westsldo of the lot. Thu bu

Ii lo eotCfiO.O'JJ, mid will In romo
bo similar to tho Ilritlsh legation building on
Connecticut uveiiue. Olilces for tho eVika
and nttnehesof the lrgiitlou will tio lovatidon
the first flour. Tho remuludei-o- f tho bulldlm;
will bo (Uteri up In n handsomeinniiucr i tho
resldeuco ot tho Mexican minister. 'I lie
llrlllsli nnd (Icrmnnlrgiitloiunro tho only ours
at presentoccupying bu hlhi'.'s owned bv their
soveiuiseatJ.--- Vo: A'fti Xork

cra; ot our moet prominent citizens havo
nciHi evred of ilicuiimtUm of year. Mntidlng
liy that,wonderful pnln hanlsher, tfalrntluu Oil.
Hold hy all druggists,

venK
tho ili

....
1 ami ci

Vctorles, il

flitititlti ,
,til iwAtij every

The

.The Ice factory it UalnoiTllle, Fla, li In
operation.

livery political cload uinatly hai a silver

The Vouagstown, O., Etetl Worh nra shut
down.

Two dudciresemblea hint colltdptilfjiihl".

Keep It In t'ue house.' nnd It will saveyon
itinuvnti ntixloiis momi'iit dining th'e chnuges
of sinMin niidMcnlhcr; wotefcrtoDr. Hull's
Con hS) run.

A womanVclorv So. In hor linlr, hilt it Is a
rood p) i'c It up when cooking.

(linlrilrcrsing. Always safe and

,,iuc. Hull's Iliilrltoucwcr.

gcrs of croup may bo nvertod by ns
i Cherry Pectonil.

or Oucensnev
;lle ulghtmnrcs.

,itnii luleo look nothing Ilka mother's
ndlk, bu'.'i hemlcnl nnnlyslx revenlsTi striking
niulogv In ilia of nlljuinli.o'in matter,
tugnr, iiilncml, sjltannd wntci'. d.'.iio Juhti
l eor.ihlcred a t rferlfoml, n inilrltlvo nuit
ncrse tonic, nnd lla uko 1 nun inefiod of tlw
" grnte-rtirc- . " I'fttm '. "' Jltatth
Monthly,

What penouuht never to beusedfor writing)
A thcc-pe-

Heart Palpltitlon, Nervousneis,Trcmb- -

Hugs, rold linnds nnd feet cured by Cautiui')
inos I'ii.i..

What eby Is inoro frequently drawn than
htiyotlicr! Cork.

T. Y. llarnhart, M. 1)., of Clalhorns Far-lli- .

I.ii.. wrltcsi "t'ermlt mo to say to tho
nubile Hint 1 have tried Wonderful Klght In
my nndllml It to ben good medicine.
In l'lcurlsy nnd I'nttiHiotil?. Nothing to eqiul
It to relieve pnln."

Ilcllcf li Immcil'.sle, nnoa euro enre. l'lio's licet e- -

drwrCatnrrli. tLV- t-

" More than all other Lunc Remedies,"

l what K. W. Falrmati, a druggistat IJavton,
lint., writes about the rnle of Allen's i.unir
llal'uni. lleliaKioIdit Tor eightyears, nnd It
gives satlsfnctlon. Sold by all druggists at
'ij.,Wc and 51.00n hot'le.

Is an old maid n ehesnut belle 1

A Happy Postmaster.
Tills Is to certify Hint I tried ono botllc of

Wonderful Eltht for a severe ettnek In-

flammatory Itliciuimtlsin to which I wni sub-
ject unit It Is Iho first thing I ever f uud that
woulJ lmve any elfeet. It cured inn In less
than forty-eig- hours. Wm T. MaiIui.i:y.

l'o,tinastcr. Malvern, ArV.

Why Is life a rldd. ilddles? I'ccnuscwo
mtu-- t give Hup.

2a:!t Ache, Lnmc Uack, Rheumatism. Uss

('.lIlTr.ll'f SJIIIIT WlXD AND llni.t.ADOXNA
ri.AM-r.i-

Tordresthe meadowuftcr mowing.

Misr, Cleveland.-- - . .

Yum, Yum, Three Little Maids, r.nd other
beautiful l'niiel l'lctures, Txlil Inches, In 15

colors ure e.lvcn away ly- - idl drugelstsand
dealers, with every box of Morley'i Orldutito,
for tlio teethand gums, sufllcleut to ljst one
ytnr, for only 50 cents.

Humble love, anil not roud science, keep
the doer of heaven. Young.

i m

SwaU SUs, Small Dose, Small Prier,

Strong points in favor ot Cautcu's l.iTrt.r.
I.ivnu I'iixm.

Whylsn llsh-hoo- like the letter "f'f 1!:-- "

ctusc It will make nn eel feci.
Lo:!: Jaw.

ChinaSimiisos. Tcxah, Aut. 17, 1SU
Ouc large doso of Wonderful Light euro I

my mareof loi It Is tru'y a wonderfu
. urn ami tlm liest teller of niiv iirennrai hm In
the innrkrt. No ouc cannlforJ to lie without
It. En. 11. IIahdix. For saluby nil dealer .

Young ladles, ni.il young men, loo, had het-t- er

he fabt milecp thaufast awake.

They Bring Natural Color

To eucclc nnd Hps, CAHTi:n'a litos V:u,.

What Utter is that which i hut
cover out pt eight! Tho letter 1.

Offensive Dreath.
I was i.nil ted with sore gum--j an 1 vjrv of-f- i

ui'lve.lireath.untll 1 u-- ono h.--x Mor-- 1
v's Oridontn, which tutlrclv cured me. 'I In

O'ldtiiito, Is BiiieHor tonny denlifrL-- 1 have
tver used or sold. . W. i.i:.i:t-- .

ricssnnt t'.ilut, Tc.
You Can Lsarn How to Get Ric:i,

li- - fdidlmr vom-- nddress to Ilallett .t Co.,
I'ortl.ind, .Miilnu--

, they will scad veil full in
formation iitKiut work that you can no null
live nf. homo wherever vou nre Joentcd. V'orli
ndtnt'd lo nil mrea nnd both foxus. S" to
n day nud upwards easilyecriied. S.tmc hnvo

over ?50 J a il IV. All Micet ed gr.ind-1- .
It In new. You nn finrted fre. ttn'Y-l- at

not. reonlred. lUlay nm All it thn
ul ove will b 1'iovu 1 lo vim. i nd you will find
M.ursolf on tfco road to a haiwUmo foitune,

ilh i lrrL'o nnd alolut"iy' 8un iniomofrom
i" o very stait.

fiJI rUoM r.ciriMly fbr Cotnrjli 15 tlw
S,jRat,I'jislcr.l lo tTso,aiiit Clieupcct. Nil

y Atn ivxl Ovr 1'. In tlio U'vl, Bl
JVJ UMuUr.il. HiiiT Tuvcr, ie, iJcei.ls rtj

.0
SlSI1inT3ffl

l it4V r.,ntiiv. renu.ijr r ne apotc .... " i.j:t(.ii.n-i- orr.f. el it), worn klM nl r- l.in ,1.1,1109
b.t.tucUTi.l. lu.l.t.l. mwuihj I. my Ullh lit ,

ll.allwlll ,nJ TWO 4 rr.KE. tcilir WH IAI.
PAULK TBSAT1K eu 1.1U ,llM,ti nv.n!!rn llr I"
piu.141' ajji.u. nt.T. ..tiijjc'L;i. j.t I'r.iL,
tV. li, U.UiUlan, So. -l

piion.
PHIZS

The Youth's Com

f irst Prize Story

other Prize Stories, eight in

$5011rize Seria

S L
n.riitrnniNTiKLiritrui. w.mniiyiwM.niriinr. nl l'l 1

BRfiK!?,s:"

r
i Xi l'.u-ttml-- J an

.ii;li-i- l ill-.r- v, !

t!v tvQ l ' HI. Wi' I i' .1. , ,.;

' jStV lmj irt. mmifcy, Ni,.-i- . ..,)
.l'"1;.'11-- '"i' i jkVuiiiiii .

ViJHt

Organized

liicorporaici! ami Endorsed

A. Stale Institution,
ft'loOjOOO, and extends
elnscos. Proteetion nt
consistent "with Equity

the
all men

for

one and

over

B
over the old line

more-- the and
tha. life

the by

A', can of

old

in

Box

1

be

lU'Ott'HIilOlis

TRS.

ICKER
p jou ijry Id
.ir t i, M

llw l lmi. . .Bit u I n'TU'l
Illr.iuiti i (.u t t ta, A J T li 4 l. I'm .

M.I!it '! T4trs--
Mnr-- . Vuiif r i '

The Best

Waterproof

Goat.

H,riBlUlli'

.Experience demonstratesthat; it. is in power
of to create a capital,uipon "tliis plan,
from $1,000 to $5',000, and sustain it less

money than is required to pay taxes and lire

insurance on property already accumulated.

RECORD OF' COMPANY. .,:

Eorty-l'ou-r Assessments, hundred forty-thre-e

Death Claims paid, amounting to

300,000. Ninety-nin-e Death Claims paid with
surplus. S,000,000saved
IneltUiurship cost of companies.

Paid money to widows orphan.
of .State during 18S5, than the largest
insurance company of world, 78,570.00.

world.

an

i,i r r.r. "Ki.no
l corr t ,t i

- :r . ;1. "iin,-- It,
Clilt--

Associate,
0 0

July 1881.

Yj the Leading Men of Texas.

established at a cost ot
to the healthy ftobcu'

the Lowest Possible
Safety.

the

"

of five. T. ,B.

company doing busincsB
'

4

AVaco,

Jan. 1st.

1887.

Thirty.-- . Million-- . Dollars
Annually paid by assessmentcompanies to
widows and orphans of the United States.'1

Assessmentcompanieshave donemore to place
the women and children above want than the
combined eleemosynary institutes all over the

Aftor oxporieneq

boast

k "BETTER: RECOR
than tiny lino lifo

the world.

the

remodeled and pi'rfecte'd. Persona
(siring membership or agencies, address,

R. B. PAR.ROTT, PRESIDENT,
72,

Brother" will begin"Blind

and Short Stories.
all, will published during

12,

tuitl
Cost-- ,

and

FrvAA mn I II) 07 .J efe.,wh0, new, and sends us $1.75, we will send the CompanUn free finPi HH III I tt ubsorlption is ro:eivedto January1st, 1887, and a full year from that date. This effar JmWlUU jails I) I a the Double Thanksalvino and Christmas i:mit XonrjOrJrtch;(t,prtM
8ample Copies ead, Full Annouacement Free. -

rierue mcut.oa this paper. PERRY MASON & CO., NfefctfS, 37 Ttftfil InHI, Mm.

Piomu

JSC.

years,

Plans

STORIES

tubscrlbes
IKK

Numbep.

Address HlN,

Te.Kai.

. .

"

..
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1.
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IASKELL CUT FREE ftl

tMMkt STary Saturday.Tarnutl.BO
year, lavarlable Cask la advance,
AtWertUtaf rates Bad known an

tleatlan.
Rasalt by nglttartd tattar, Bank

hack, ar p atal aaonay ardar, payable

te Oscar Martia.Editor&prop'r

Saturday Nov '20 1886. f

TATE DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

Uavrrnar, L. B Rei.
Xitutenaat-fctvrno-r, T. B. wherlei
AMernty-funtra- l. Jam S. Hogg

Associate luitlea, Kcubcn II. Gains.
Lanci eotamlMiotier, H. M. Hall.
Oomptrotler, John L. M'Cull
Treasurer,'Frank Lubbuck,

SnprriroKrdsnt ruMtc Inamuilon
0 H. Coontr.

LOCAL i POTsl'u

New Dry Good.

Velvet,' plain and Brorad'd
aatin,alpaca,lawn,wnrstedprii-'-

all phndeajerse1 1 t1oakt, ribbon
lace, collars, bib jeans, wat-r-p'rno- i,

domestics and many oht-e-r

thine at pricra to anit thr
tin en, all. at the Brick Store
NorthM Corner of Tub'ic
Square.

" Mr, K. W. Bnrrette hae gone
to Shrevoport to visit bis Bi-
tter Mrs. BlnMintd wiie of con.
pressman Blunchnrd of Louiaiinn.

Mr.J, W, Aildge has conp to
Houston county to vikit rlativen.

Mr. Becknell 1ms cone to oast
texas 10 spend tin- - winter.

Will Johnson ha gone to AJUi

ner Texatiajt4llibfotberL.
OjJoiftiaon.

a

"Mrs. 3.J. Chapmanhas returned
from St. Louts.

afr J. O. afcfjlaren tins woven
to the lOx Ranch in Stonewall
county.

EsquireBowls was in town thie
week on bieitie-B- .

Mr. J. W. Arledge riideatrip
to tbe Doublo-mountni-n Fork Mo;
day and "Beelng a coyote on tho
prairie ran him about ten mile
on bis hoi ae and ran over him
several times if be had lud a np
he wonld h.ive c night? him.

John Cli.'k left iinskell for
SenrryThursdayon bustMfns.

Mr. Louis Cflsner hfiB made
race on his horseto bt rhn at
fThr.Tkniorto..-o- n the 26 Inst.

The contractorare m work on
Iho new clfrk? fine and if t1 e
hnve pood w?nth?r tbpy will no ti

the building;"

Blab flnhefl likn thronvli
Pennsylvanl-- durln.-- thtMerent cttnv,.",,
hndts hcelvmgirrext f-- r ull .
publican victory xi h evf.l ti-- i Ii.t
Df rlvuhtendr.t iht t oltB iw . jmis
hl'n.-- blludelpbia will Miow.iu a'piirc
Slatlhn for Mm In n rhltuary porm
tlit will rape th- - eternal henvnis
bournlrt? and mak ths Pilule counti v

dorry lie w asn't elr-iei- U

e I'IcHd I3 it Acre in Testis

hoii Vvar:

Wail.ifurton Not. 10. I'Iip foltov.-lnj- ,

'top tep.Mt was Is-ii- fd Ooij,.t
MuihB riom Wo?e;ber Htien rapid
jjfoKie" lu tijcklinj. iinuBiial cle-.tunr-

of fiber n iul si ortng of tbe lun tiobii light upUnaa Kntl iliatrletu n...t Bf.
Tedtr.d by dr..utb. Lljjht iroma, stiflclen
to arrest Krowihbuvj' occihihI in tb
hoitliern diumotir nd xMi fl? :0

of the rftto Lclt. Ifl irSan.--
hnd Triinr-ae- a l.-- at yhj!I ik n,Ht,iv,j
kndln Mas H- i- yield U hlhtr tl.r.In tht cei.arij vr, when pto.Ju.-- t v,
iniriy.BSYfii nundiouilia ..f n bale pirnet, ana the Cu t h

,- -
! ' QIAt j

M f. IUB AllMMtlf!
Effect f Ibe txulvf rliifffl? m f.
Jon contlniit.d drouth it the hie aman Jh xppurfat in rtdiiiud pru.utihi,
'Jh fyJlcwio,; prcef.iuge of vtrul
&jatw, IntllcatlPK probt.bie ph.duc; u

, .uairu ifii by i nrrtvi ;i' i
.Lid! ' va

'J " F am 'dak i

i.UH" -'ir BBMSI

generalavenge U to or thre, points
Miflkll Ihn Minlt l nlnk.Mtnii- uv V.HI. v. ww.www. Illliiun

The yield afera s ccrdlai to revised ,

retarasaf yield, ia H basketsper acre,
making tbf product, upon tbe pteaent
adjustment af acrvati o! l,Ui,000,OUO
bukla, 'lbliaccv.nl well with th tv
caal returns cfcondllUn. ami n ill nut
be materially olungtdln the final re
view ot work of theytar,--,

MYITEE10U3 HOGB.

MeHseia H. . Martiu and C. J.
Boyks while traveling tu rWtern
Texns luat spihig (stopped at u
uunento ta. Mil uigbt, tuoy mi-pink-

and, hobbled out their
horsua tlnee iu number, and wiien
they ittiuned linui uitendiug lu
tbrir intueu i hoy uiuovurt.Mi that
a pair ot l.iunk ta had bvvu oiol
Uu Irom tlieir roll of bedding, ro
the ualiiou mto lu Haucli-hiHit-- ti

uud Mutltn uid lo Uiv con boyo
wuo nuu ira'.nereu tor Buunei
you fellows ute peity tdick on

ani't you?" tl.ey nil dent.
fd the uhurg and a!J mieed ibul
thej had never known of 'io
thing being stolen on tuv ntin--

bwi'oie and Biipjiatvd that the
hogu bud jullcd tlie IiUukiUkuu
Miiriin Uugbed and raid "yes 1

uut'Ks 'lie hogs got in, thw, are
pretty bud around bere nm'i
tltey,"?the crowd all latit.'hv.Ml autl
'he subject wjb dropped until
luorning. "

In the luoriiiiig tho boy pre
pared toleare alid were aaked if
thy bad found .heir blanket to
which thy aid .no, that.thoy
gueBedfie hoga baa thnm. .be
idanch-ine-n adviaedibein toluok
in the bog bed which ihy did
and found ibu blankeis that, bud
been placed there m the morn-Mitrt- n

nfiwiirdtf niet.ouo of the
oow-Tjiiv- b whd aj'kHd, JDid'nt yoji
ami Unotlier fell' Syip at our

gaid he and
thi.' h"dg8 got ur blHnkets.
ing Reporter.

MOTHERLY FIRMNESS.

.fcn Bunlng Kiwns In tile D5cI
room ol muiiiiiiti'M two

ilOpel'iiI.
Two boys in bod. Jim (to Tom)

i'akf, your old feet away now,
Jim Ain't hurtin' you.
Tom You are geitin' over on

my place.
Jim Ain't.
Tom Ar?
JunStory.
Mother OLiidreti j:o to Meep.

om Jim keens on a putiu' bin
old feet on me.

Jim Ain't Maw.
Muther Jimiiiie, take your

foe i avvuv.

J 'in Ouch! Maw, riom pinched
me.

Tn-m- Didn't, Maw.
Mi ner-- If you don't go to tsleap

1'iKoiit tbre an' t lilp y ou botb.
Jim--1 nin't loiie-q- uu tbut "owl

Mart, nuibe Tti.n quit trying to
cut with hiB old toeuail,

:n.be;Tominie believe your

llll. vi 't dour notliin4 maw,
.l.iii A to, in i.

oiii Aiu'i-- oi eb! maw Jim's a

ptiu hi t uu.
Mother--Go to sleep tliitt iiitn-at- e,

or I'll eoino there un1 whip
yon both. Not an other word
out of you. Juktau other word if
you dan.

Jim Oininie my pillowj

Tom--'i ko your old iiillow.
Ouch ramv Jim's me.

Mothir-Did- u't I tell you 4 I'd
wlnp y ou SeverniKiid, you ahun't

uu down towii with me

Arktllraw Travnafi

aii notte.it tfuo t;..er li:iter.t5 etc
farmer,while addressinga scliooUlious
audience on inluiupercnoo, Confiusoo
that .ho hod been a drinking mau.
"But, my friends," hit said. "I
drank lo success:"

"It ninkes ilie fink, it makes mo fink'
said a little ono day at din-

ner. "What makesyou (think?" said
jJapa'. "When I go td grandpa's lit
says a prayerwhen wo bit down to tho
tiiMo; when I corny liomn (and ho hcsU
Ute l; I don'thear tho prayer."

Cincinnnl was iiinety-nove- ii yerfrs old
ilbnday. It was pn Doc. 28, 1788, that
Israel Ludlow and about twenty etiiera
Lidded on tho present site of the ehj'
tlnd, concluded to settle there, iu 1789
Fort Washington wai erected, itml in

tha alty U CiaoluH'dti wlU 1HV.

MRS. EDWARD

MM lilt 1

LIVINGSTON,

waataa 4 Xaw
OrlaattM.

Mrs. Kdward ea Mrad aa
eventful Ufa and a romantle oae. 8ke
poasessedPart de narrtrt tke most
trifling events, says her biographer,
when rotated by her, were told with
such force and facility that tho effect
upon her hearers was often startling,
aud her language had at tidies tho
magic ot eloqttenco asshewarmt'' with
tint-- tLnmo Ska waa ttia irfl !

a French fatally,-an- d to htfLabi. - the which he

training and early lifo may bo Vicwlrp. But lo 8 beond thls to tr
tho gracoof mannorand charmi.liiinW iKulate f 'bcr by state
lasted to the endof her life, and fkllic I

natedall who knewher. Louise Daag
aae, who afterward becameAirs. Lii

ingston, was, born in San DomlngoAj
Sho lived for a timo in regal splendor.
Tho fortune of tho family was at its
Hood, but the turn of the wheelbrought
it into many difficulties, and it was a
relief to get the llttlo Loulso off from
the family home. When only 13 years
old she Was married to. Mr. Morcau
do Lassy, a French officer who had
left the army and purchasedestatesin
Jamaica. He lived three years, and at
16 Mine, do Lassy was loft a widow
with three children, all of whom died
In childhood. There is little said of
this early marriage,and thero is every
reasonto bellevo that it was unhappy;
at nil events,the deathof her husband
Was not a great blow to this child-wlf- o.

When she was 18 the Darezacs moved
to New Orleansand entered the society
of that then gay city. Louisianaat
that time was neither French nor
American, though it was more French
than American. Theperiod of transi-
tion had just set in, -- and thocity was
tho centor of all eyes. "The society of
tha city at that time," says
Mrs. Louise Livingston Hunt, who
writes this history of her nunt, "as-
sembled'weekly without any ostenta-
tion or extravagance for dancing and
amusement Theseballs, though call-

ed public, were in reality not so; tho
whole company know each other, ad-

mitting only their own clrclo of friends.
Besides, Now Orleans was at bost but a
small town, containing Immediatelyaf-

ter cession 14,000inhabitants." It was
nt one of these simple entertainments
that Mmc. do Lassayfirst met. .Edward
Lintrg3te&r-'After,iiian-y "vicissitudes in
tho north Mr. Livingston had come to
try his fortunes in New Onsans. Ho
was a good lawyer; peoplo employed
him cheerfully, but could only pay him
in land, moneybeing so scarce but
thoy paid liberally with land, and it
Was sot long before the realestatethus
acquiredrose rapidly in valuo andmade
his fortuno. He was 39 and she 19.

It was a caseof love at first sight; she
bould not speaka word of English, but
happily ho could speakFrench, and on

4, 1805, they were married, the
beginningof a happy andusefully life.

The carocr of tho couplo was quite
idyllic. At first in the summerliterary
talks and readingenlivened the break-
fast table, set out on tho ground floor
of tho broad piazza, shadedby orango
and fig trees, which boro abundantfruit
for the family. "A largo dish of figs
was picked fresh for every meal. Ev-

ery crcolu yard bad its fig treesin thdse
days which sufficed for tho family."
Mr. Livingston carried on his profes-
sional work, but in that warm climate
a few hoursof application u day was
all that anyonewits expectedto accom-
plish;

Wo'can not follow the Livingstons
through their career. Mr. Livingston's
work as an American statesman, as
socrctary of state, and his diplomatic
scrvico are too well knbwn about tb
nbed any word bf 'description; but in
this memoirwe get a charming domes-
tic picture of what did not appear to
the eyes of the world. Brooklyn
Union.

. PeterB. Lee.
He is gone. Tho borrower and pan-

handler of tho west is no more. He
dwcllcth,as a hero in the memory of
in any. lie died, yet he livoth to the
thousandswho contributed to his weary
travels. Ho traveled far and noar
From tho bordersof the Atlantic to tho
bosom of the Pacific; he trapped his
weary way. His benign smllo has
lightenedthb pockets of many weary,
worn spacers. His gifted gab has won
many a long cherisheddrink. He has
dwelt in our heartsas tho king of bum-
mers, lib km ouo aniong many: His
cut-lokd- grip lias pacified many land-
lords. His sore feet havo trampod
many a mile. Yet he was alwaysready
for tho ban Ills giadt "dwig" was
only equalledby tllti proficiency id pan-
handling Spaces. Yet lid is gono. His
earthquakesnillo is a tiling of the past!
Ills coal bargeshoes settcth no moraia
the corner; His dubiittoneaKuspepder
haugotli no moro by my ide. Ho is
sleepingtho tdeep of the tramp-wor- n

nrtnlnr OKI lin In aM' Pafif TV

j.co, tno uoss pan-uanui- n no morjn,
His spirit has Mown to that uqavent
realmWhere "caps" and "lower eas
Jle buried in tbe fiery spit 61 a burnng

I !nk, I faint I die. The
friend of my heart Is no moro. Ho has
plused the river Jordan and ontcrcd
the fields of immortal bliss, where
"gangplanks" and "pled forms" lie
burled forever. His titlo is buried with
III in, and thereare none worthy toweai1
his spread-abkl-o shoes. Em Dash, in
Arkmimd Traveler.

In )ollt!eal baseball circles Senator Junes,
pf l lorlds. will tliy li-- aVM. 'Atlanta Contti--

MM'

The Hours of Labo,
la aa article entitled "The Hears el

Laker" la tke North Amtrium Jkvtow
for May, Mr. Edward Atklaaoa arrives
at tke eeaclualonthat tke organisation
going on In the rankso( labor la asign
of progressand onltghtment, and, save
where tho power is exerted in violence
mutt lend to good results. Ha holds
that the combination of labor is salu-
tary beoausoIt protcots labor from cap-
ital, and thus enableseachworkman to

of things on must

,,ours

Juno

furnace.

(ftp his individuality or abllltv to

jitfBmuun or oj organizaiion oi laoor
j.ito interfere with the liberty of indi-

vidualsby depriving them of the free-uq- m

of contract lie saysthat though
many efforts havo been made of late
years to shorten the hours of labor,
llttlo has been dono except in a minor
way. TheseolTects were specialrather
than general; and the statute rela-
tive to children in factories was
an instance Mr. Atkinson states
that in 1840 the earnings ot
tho averago factory operative, man,
womanand child, In tho cotton mills of
New England were 8175 per annum in
compensationfor from thirteen to four-
teen hours work daily. Since then,
there hasbeon a general reduction In
tho working hoursand an inoreaso in
wages,until at tho presenttime, there
are certain fucturlos in which tho avor-ag-o

wagespaid aro from $285 to $390
per year for 10 hours work daily.
"This chnngo has beon effectod with
little regard to statutes," says tho
writer. "A very largo number of the
most intelligent employersof labor in
factorieshaving longsince reached the
conclusionthat there was no profit to
themselvesin oxccsslvo hours of work
and no benefit to their working people
in tho long run, oven if a little higher
wagesbe earnedin long hours as com-
pared to short. Many of the most in-

telligent employerswork their machin-
ery only 10 hoursby their own choice."

On the other handa long line of sta-
tistics is arrayed to prove that the
workingman injures himself more than
ho injuros anybody else by impeding
production; because ho is tho largest
consumer anddopends directly upon
tho fruits of Ji'.s labor for support, while
tuo capitalist during temporary inac
tion, may draw from his fund of
wealth for subsistence.

Mr. Atkinson seems inclined to view
tho presentunrest in tho world of labor
as a phasoof progress,and assertsthat
when tho truo lesson is learned it will
becomo apparent that there is but ono
way of Improving the condition of all.
"The capitalist must adopt overy im-

provement in machinery, .fcvett if it
makesit necessary,au it sometimes has
to breakup andsell for old metal new
machinesboughtwithin a few months;
while tho hours of labor for the wholo
working force can only be diminished
by doing better and moro productive
work in less timo than is now required

tho present product) whatever nun
bcr of hourslabor it may require, being
only sufficient to meet the presont av
erngo standardof subsistence,whatever
thatmay be."

fhe Strednl In thd Woodi.
Bright stream that wandershere andthora,

. Laughing the whole dy ion p,
Vour toIcc acrossthe Woodlandcalls

Like a rememberedsong.
Here, aaof yore, tbe beecbea spread,

And grass and flowersare sweet,
Where oft your bastingwaters ran

Across my childish feet.
A golden time t I knew It not
' In those far day of old j ,

But left tbe field and left the atreira
To acek forother goid.

6b, de&r to me your sunlit wave,
And dear the leafy shore;

But you have borne upon your tide' That which returnsno More I

JulU A". irtthtriU, in The CrltUi

Laughing at the Teacher.
The adagoi "It's easier1 said thari

dono," is only n varldtldn on what we
are constantly observing In lifo of the"

difference betweentheory and practice;
Wo may bo fully equippedwith a theory,
and ever ready glibly to expound it,
though when tho occasion arises for
puttidg it itito practice) wo forgot all
aboutTt.

The teacherof chemistry in n larg'
public school wasspeakingto his class
of tho properties of a particular aold.
Ia ono handhe liold a gliw vessel filled
With tho acid in question; in the other
he bold a stick of chalk with which ho
had just been writing a chenilcal for-mul- a

on the blackboard.
f"By IHo way," he skid, addressing"

his class; "I may remark here, that
shokld any df you by accidentspll any

Xi'tis aciu on your hands,I should ad--

fnit tou not to give way to tho very
i impulse to rub it off with your,

nmo his L ;, . , ,
ilul.iv 'Vtull3fi uuu ruu 11 oror mo wot

iy, 'phenj -
t ld tbe chalk will neutralize

tly. And uo the acid;" ,

his iwther-if- . by an accidental move'
vimjht, liVJllcd tho acid on his own

hand. Quick us a shot lie dropped tha
ple'co of chalk which lie, held in hfs
hand, pulled out his pocket-handkerchie-f,

and began rubbing tho injured
hand vigorously;

Everybodywho was present laughed
at this unexpectedapplication of theo-
retical knowledge a,nd,after a bowlf
dotedgiaii'oe arotidd thoroomtheteao&l
er laughed,too.

Tho demonstration bf the difference
hntnrni'n thnnrAtln.al Vnnurl.rlan and
practical eflJclfektyy kii.MaJplitU- -

I
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